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1NSVRANCE CONVENTION,

lu accordance with a circular issued some time 
ago, a convention of the representatives of Mutual 
Insurance Companies was held in Hamilton, on 
28th April. The companies represented, and their 
representatives, wen- as follows :—Beaver Mutual, 
Toronto, 8. Thompson and C. E. Chadwick ; To
ronto Mutual, Toronto, 8. Thompson and C. E. 
Chadwick ; Ontario Farmer»’ Mutual, Whitby, 
L. Fairbanks and J. 1L Bickell ; Agricultural As
sociation, London, Win. Niles, W. R. Vining, 
and D. C. McDonald ; Niagara Mutual, St. Catha
rines, Thoa. H. Oraydon ; Wellington Mutual, 
Guelph, Charles Davidson ; Waterloo Mutual, 
Waterloo, Mows Springer and C. M. Taylor ; On
tario Mutual, London, James Johnston ; Canada 
Farmers' Mutual, Hamilton, R. P. Street and 
Thoa. Stock ; Hamilton Mwtual, Hamilton, N. 
Hammond and V. G. Crawford ; Gore District 
Mutual, Galt, Thomas M. Simons and Robert 
McLean.

’ Mr. C. E. Chadwick, of Ing.-rsoll, was called 
to the chair, and Mr. Robert Me lawn, of Galt, 
was appointed Secretary. The circular calling 
the convention haring been read, a discussion 
arose aa to the best mode of preceding, when the 
following resolution was earned :

Moved by Mr. Thompson, seconded by Mr. 
Simons, That Messrs. Charles Davidson, Mows 
Springer, D.C. McDonald, R. P. Street, Thoa. H. 
Uravdi>n, the mover and seconder, be a commit
tee to draft an amended bill for submission to the 
Legislature, to consolidate the laws having refe
n-nee to mutual insurance, and to report to *n 
adjourned meeting, at which all the Mutual Fire 
Insurance Companies in the Province of Ontario 
si,all have the opportunity of being represented.

MoVed by J. B. Bickell, seconded by C. M. 
Taylor, That the foregoing Committee be- request
ed to send a copy of the proposed act, as adopted 
by them, to each Mutual Insurance Company m 
tiie lYovince of Ontario, at least six weeks before 
the next meeting of the representatives of the dif
ferent insurance companies, to enable the Boon! 
of Directors of ssch company to pass their judg
ment thereon, i • T , , , „

Moved by 'C. M. Tavlor, seconded by Mr. 
Biekell, Thit Messrs. R. V. Street, W. R. N uung. 
C K. ( hadwick, the mover and seconder, be a 
committee to rr^irt on the irropnety of a lopting 
. uniform tariff of rates in connection with the 
question of re assurance for purely farm Mutuals.

Moved bv Mr. Simon* seconded by Mr. Gray- 
don, That Messrs. Moses Springer, S. Thompson, 
Chaa. Davidson, the mover and seconder, be a 
committee to corny-h r the question of reinsurance, 
in ronnection with a uniform tariff of rates in
mixed companies. , , ",

The Convention adjourned till 3 o clock, p.m., 
to enable the foregoing committees to report 

The Convention met as per adjournment, wften 
the committee appointed to report in regard to 
purely Farmer'. Mstn.ls, prewntiM ibm Ubmw 
report, which, on the motion of Mr. Street, se
conded by Mr. Oraydon, was received : I

The committee appoiuti-d to conatdrr a uniform 
tariff of rates with a view to the aucatioe ofre- 
iusurauce, l>«* leave to report : lour Committee

recommend that the Mutual Farm Ineuraaot Com
panies should agree to adopt the following scale ef 
rates :—Premium note system, 1st dam Isolated 
dwellings, 1; 2nd clam ' isolated dwelling* 11 ; 
3rd l«rn* outbuildings and stable* 1| : with »

of the yea,

of su

’* ».

I uniform cash payment of ooe-dxtk |
[ miuni note.

And on the cash system A pay mini 
tenths of what the premium note would
to.

And in scale of distances .—That M feet shall 
be- considered isolation ; that under 80 Act and 
over 30, the rates shall be, ou 1st, 2nd sad 3rd 
class—1|, 14, end Ij, respectively ; under 38 sad 
over 40 feet, U, 11, and 2. That your Committee 
recommend the adoption of the above rate* as e 
basis upon which to effect re insurance with other 
companies. All of which is res|*etftlly submit
ted. Richard P. Strutt, Chairman.

On motion 1-ring made, the representatives ef 1 
mixed Companies were added to the above Com- 
Vnittre, and a resolution passed appointing the 
next meeting of the Convention to be held ia 
Hamilton. Resolutions were pat
the ^pinion that the insurance of------J

I thirds of the actual cash value of either 1------
or contenu is opposed to the interests of Mu----
Insurance Companies ; that unity ef action in the 
matter of offering a liberal reward by Mttoal In
surance Companies, for the conviction <f inees- 
darie* is highly desirable, and that this subject 

I be s|iecially referred to at the next meeting of As 
I Convention. That a multiple of lour of the tariff 
ef the Associated Proprietary Companies, farm 

I the busts of the Premium Note System for a throe- 
years' insurance of Mutual Companies doing tmri- 
ness. This rule to apply to all risks except Iso
lated private dwellings and farm properties ; that 
one firth of the premium note rate be the cash 
premium for re insurance for one year.

That s multiple of four of the lowest rates sf 
Proprietary Companies be the premium nets rate 
on isolated private dwelling* and that unladen 
for first-class buildings he 86 feet; second-elem N 
feet ; and third-clam 120 feet; sad further, that 
one-fourth of the premium note lute bathe cask 
premium for oneyeer'f insurance. That sack 
Mutual Fire Instance Company do supply sack 
other with copies of politic* application* and in 
■tractions to agent* when as requested, with • 
view to the assimilation of the conditions ef in
surance. The Couventton meet again at the call 
of the chairman. — Condensed from Hmmüèm 
Times. g

■ Firr R word.—Bowman ville, April 88.—A 
^fin- broke out tRis morning in the brick Mock oc
cupied by the Royal Canadian Bank, MAMUbÉA 
k C*T dry goals, and Joseph Jeffery tailor. 
the exertions of the fire company and citmen* the
6re was confined V» the part of the bnOMee wlwre
It fu first di®*s>YCTwL The pHicipil iVMMvflB 
Mr Jeffenr, who has lost .all the femKwee in the 
third rtio- The Imilding. Ubojllr i-jW*- 
M<c ullough k Co's goods were slightly i*juisd by 
removal

Brantford. April SO.-Mr. Pit’s tannery was dee- 
troye.1 by fire last night TbeLsev J*
about 82.000 ; insured for $1.603. Cause sf im 
unknown.

Blenheim, 0*t, April IS.—Mr.
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»l—, «ml Mr. Osborne's Cabinet Shop, and 
principle contents were destroyed by Sir, low |M0, 
insured for $300. Joseph M, Michael lived above 
Osborne’s Shon, and lost a considerable quantity 
of furniture. 1

Halifax, April 1$—Fire broke out in a build
ing on Salter Street, south end of Granville Street, 
iwlanginf to the Eason estate, and occupied " by 
Dennis Carroll, as a forage bain. The building, 
with a large quantity hay, was almost wholly 
destroyed.

Southold, County Elgin, Ont., April 16.—A 
Ire in the premises of John McLay, (testroved the 
dwelling house and the greater part of its contents ; 
but a trifling portion of the furniture being sa veil 
owing to the rapid progress of the flames, and the 
absence of almost any assistance, The house and 
barns were insured, but the principal weight of 
the insurance was on the the barns.

Thorold, April 25.—Birbeck's House sustained 
some injury ami the furniture was destroyed though 
the Are was soon extinguished ; covered by in
surance.

Aylmer, Ont., April, 21.—The Times sa va, that 
a Are at the village of Hull destroyed the Wright 
homestead, no insurance ; cause unknown.

Georgetown, Ont, April 25. —House of one 
Johnston, entirely consumed ; furniture as veil, the 
Are is attributed to a defective stove-pipe.

Toronto, April 25.—The “ Gloucester House," 
on Yonge Street was gutted ; most of the Turni- 
ture was saved ; insured in the Western for #2000 
Beckett’s stables also on Yonge Street, were con
sumed with four homes and a quantity of hay.

Ont., April 30,—Great Western Hail- 
bt house, with several car loads of produce., 
owe and George Stringer are the principal 

loam The loss is state. 1 by Mr. Swinysnl, man 
ager of the Railway, at $9,000 and fully insured. 
The Are is thought to be the work of an incendiary 
and one arrest was made.

Rothesay, Ont., April.—Store and dwelling of 
of Mr. Stull. There was an insurance of $400 in 
the Waterloo Mutual. The stock was estimated 
at $2,500, on which there was an insurance of 
$1,506 in the Provincial.

A Correspondent in Halifax semis us the fol
lowing list of fires in Nova Scotia :—

Halifax, N. 8., April 16th.—Bam, owned by 1 
estate late John Eason, Salter Street, Halifax ; j 
total loss ; insured with the Acadia (local) Com
l * “too.

is, N. 8., April 17th.—Dwelling bouse 
l lia, King’s County, owned by Henry

1 occupied by him. Partial loss of 
I ired for $1,200 with the " Ætna" of
:

le, N. S.r April 20th.—Spool Factory, 1 
le, Pirtou ( 'ounty ; in operation for two 
y. Building and machinery total loss ; 
r $10,000 with the “ Liverpool and 
nd Globe.” which, however, will not 
mis estimated by the proprietors.
N. 8., April 24th.1—Union Engine i 
Hall, Grand Parade, Halifax ; partial j 
0. Insured ^ith the Lireqsxil and 1 
1 Globe Insurance Company.

* od. May 3,—House of Ira B. Carpenter,
rd coucession, Pickering ; the house, 
all the furniture were burned, 
od, May 4.—The steam planing mill 
etory at Whitevale, Was totally des
ire. The building was owned by T. P. | 
re of Pickering, and occupied by Gil J 
l, who lost all their new and valuable !

The fire is supposed to have origi- 
spark from the engine. Loas estimated 
10 y no insurance.
rrines May 3.—The Ian ns and stables 
ickwick House' with three horses and a 
urnt ; one, a valuable animal, the pro- 
r. John McCurrie. Several carriages,

I l harness were also destroyed. This
I wed to be the work of an incendiary.

ie, May 4.—The bam of Mrs. Mi 
1 vemkeeper, at Amberly, containing six

A

tons of hay, a quantity of oats and wheat, two 
cows, a number of faming implements, and about 
a hundred dollais worth of fruit tires, was toUlly 
destroyed by fire yestfnlsy evening ; loss shout 
five hundred dollars; Bo insurance ; «ipposed to 
have taken fire from the pipe of an intoxicated 
roan, who had been smoking on the premises.

Toronto Finn Li*rrs.—The limits within 
which rough-easted frame shanties may la* erected 
with shingles laid in mortar, are as tollows :— 
Commenc ing at the junction of Yonge and Queen 
streets, and running in a line 120 feet north of 
the north side of the latter street (ao as to include 
outbuildings) to East William street ; thence 
south to Adelaide street, and so ■-«. including 
those intervening blocks, back to Yonge street 
The limits are also extended up Terauley street 
to Edward street, and thence to Ymigc street, in
cluding those blocks also.

—Mr. William Henderson has ln-en appointed 
Inspector of the Provincial Insurance Company, 
viaf Turnbull, resigned.

—Mr. Daniel L Sills has been diwiiissed* from 
the Ontario agency of the Connecticut Mutual 
Life of Hartford.

ARSON AS A RESULT OF FIRE INSURANCE 
MISMANAGEMENT.

Fire-Marshal Brackett the other day expressed 
in a public Court an opinion which all familiar 
with the methods of acquiring fire insurance busi
ness will indorse. Referring to a ' asc of alleged 
arson, he complained — the reporters tell us— 
“ about the careless manner in which policies are 
granted at the instance of insurance agents,” con
tending that “their general manner of transacting 
business is simply paying a premium on arson, 
and multiplying this heinous clime In ore rapidly 
then justice can overtake it"

The statement, strong as it is, does not admit 
of doubt. The excessive conijietitian in fire in
surance has devekqied a recklessness which at once 
demoralizes the community and imperils the sol
vency of the compeitnes concerned. The rule 
seems to be to get business st any coat—to get it, 
in fact, with little regard for the conditions that 
are essential not only to its profitableness, but to 
its safety. Risks are taken which no prudent 
comjiaiiv should assume, and in a manner which 
seems designed to encourage fraud. There is little 
scrutiny into the value of the property to be insured, 
and still less into the character of its professed 
owners. No systematic supervision is exercised 
after insurance, to hold in check the plans of 
schemers, and exact compliance with the con
ditions on which the policies are Iwsed. The 
consequence is that knavy are enabled to obtain 
insurances for amounts greatly exceeding the 
worth of the property, and thus to render arson 
more profitable than trade.

The aluioet absolute impunity with which the 
crime is perjietrated, doubtless contributes much 
to its spread. The first duty of acomiwny upon 
which a claim is made is to investigate the circum
stances in which it originates-to asertain that the 
precantk nary requirements of the policy havetieen 
fulfilled, that the property alleged to bave been 
destroyed was actually thereto the amount claimed, 
and that the cause of the fire was lieyond the 
control of the claimant. IT careful inquiry reveal 
the fact of falsehood or fraud in anv of these re
spects, the company is equally liounA to withhold 
payment, and, whjere willful destruction is ap- 
iwrent or even probable, to prosecute the supposed 
offender. A firm regard for these twin “duties” 
is incumbent ti|*m companies, as well with a view 
to the protection of their own interests as from a 
proper regsr.l for the welfare of the community.

Competition pushed to an extreme has, however, 
produced quite a different method of dealing with 
claims. Instead of being carefully investigated, 

i * «y l,r°roptly paid. The coni ie nies are eager
I °™y business, and to acquire if theV boast 
1 that they never dispute the claims of the insured.

fCE CHRONICLE.

This doctrine of indisjiutability 
place, is made the pretext for ■ 
with incendiarism ami fraud. | 
tiny, liera use iknt involves delay, ami delay i 
settling alleged losers injures the'chanm of a com- 
pany in the race for business The repu tali* 
aimed at is that of a company which pays at oar» 
the amount ol its policies, whether the lit hr 
willful or aecideirtal in its nature. Arson, there
fore, has become a safe crime, ao far as the compa
nies are concerned ; the latter piefering to mbarit 
to robliery rather than incur the name of brim 
strict and auspicious in the adjustment ef then 
affairs.

The laxity is as fatal to the ]rosperity of the 
companies as it is criminal in its relatiowte the 
public. But there will he little hope of reform 
until bad manageimmt culminate in a roUaaar. 
[Nothing leas than that seems likely ta
Boards of l>irectors to the foliar and wrong of a 
system which sacrifices all consideration* of pm- 
drnce and duty to the desire for an increase tf 
business.—AY it York Time*.

___________ _1- ■■ BBBB
pitiaf.

NOVA SCOT!AGOLD FIELDS,

(Advance Notes from the N. A Mini us OsmKs.)

Halifax, N. 8., April 27, ISO.
The past fortnight was so wet and unsettled that 

little progress has ln-en made in surface exptm- 
tioua. The snow in the woods is still several fret 
deep, and is later disappearing than in pitviam 
years. There is an absence of all excitement, aad 
moat claims now taken up have been acquired hr 
bona fide working. With the exception of Urn- 
ackr, reports are meagre, but decidedly encan- 
raging.

Wink Harbor.—The prospecta of the Globe 
Company continue good. Work on the Napier
mine is progressing satisfactorily. A new geld 
streak lias been discovered on the Provincial Cam- 
pany's property.1 The beat crushing from the 
Eureka mine produced a little over one ounce to 
the ton, the yield being 18ozs. lSdwta. llgm 
Kepiort from the Eldorado Co. not received.

Sh krbrook k.—The Dominion Co’s, mill ie now 
working night and day. The shaft has been emp
tied of water, and no "further stoppages ore saber- 
luted. the Wellington will send up about JW 
iizs. as this month's product. Other companies 
not heard from. .

Tamiikh.—The Strawberry Hill mine I 
127 oza. to to» n ; the result of March 
The Nova Scotia, a mine favoraMyi 
Professor Sillituan some years ago, after lying M- 
low since 1864, is to be worked again under Cena 
dian auspices. The return fropi the district tofi®* 
well for the succe* of further enterprise.

Oldham.—The report# from thi* district are 
very encouraging. Several old shafts *robrl*l 
baled with a view of resuming work, and the null 
returns still shew a steady high yield.___

OpilIK.—Several prospectors have begun won. 
The Ophir Co. are still fortunate snd intend » 
keep up the reputation of the district

Umackk- —Some veiy 
jswteii from this field. The Central ****** 
over two ounces per ton from last parcel of 
Five tons from the Union Co’s, shaft, gsrftwrnij 
ounces, hard amalgam, which had 
jiortcd when our informant left, but wmmOm*”, 
to yield, at least, twelve ounces of goW- 
Uniackc Co. expect 120 ozs., to their months pre 
duct. The Montreal Co. have l«een cxptomj 
discovered a belt of quartz and slate sixteen^ 
wide, which can be mined for lens than *
Any returns over three dollars wül >- «““■ 
Queen Co., discouraged at the f* 
let a shaft on tribute, and on I

* leas thaua dolo
rs will be profit Tk

falling «■
i Saturday, ^

^
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jest before Wiring off for the iky, • lest shot 
brought out e piece of quarto weighing twenty-six 
ounces, twelve ounces of which were pure gold, 
this was at seven feet from the sufface. Tenders 
are out for sinking on the Toronto Vo's, shaft 

MrsQi'oDonoiT.—Mr. Hyde has now one hue 
died men at work, including all who are at the 
mine and engaged on the tramway, which he is 
having built. The results from hfa mill have not 
transpired. Mr. Burkner brought up about 50 
ounces as the first yield from his mill, and the lode 
which he is working has widened out to five and 
a half feet,_and still shows much * hotly gold on

Hk THE ROYAL CANADIAN BANK.

Some i-orreapon knee has taken place with refe
rence to the affairs of this bank. Hon. Donald 
McDonald, in a circular issued by him from Ot
tawa, alleges that the advances by the Bank to 
Brown and Chewett were characterised by reck- 
leesneaa ; that hr was ignorant of the transactions, 
though a member of the Board ; that the original 
agreement with Brown was entered into by A. M. 
Smith, on hie own responsibility, without consult 
ing the Board, and even without reporting it, and 
that the final loan of money to be used in gold

the fare. The average yield'from last crushing of speculation was, in the same manner, granted hr
a____. katf faa-t /.f Vasin uflifT la w. I II. O^laL___2____________i:_:J____I____ah___uT a . .1 Jtwo and a half feet of rein stuff was fifteen jenny 
weights per ton.

Coat Mixes.—We regret to learn that the fire 
in the Foard Pit, Albion Mines, is likely to prove 
a mon serious affair than was one time anticipated. 
On Wednesday evening last, several ex plosion* 
occurred, since which time we have" not learned 
any further particulars. —taMtn Chronicle, 3rd 
April.

— The fibrous mineral, asbestos, lias often been 
spoken of as a substitute for rag*, but as the sup

Mr. Smith, on his individual authority ; that the 
Board has been kept uninformed of all important 
business despite Mr. McDonald's repented protesta, 
and the President bar assumed absolute authority; 
that the system has worked badly, aa shown by 
the louses at Agencies ; that the influence of Mr. 
Smith caused the Volwurg agent, Mr. Wallace, 
[whuee appointment he, Mr. McDonald remon
strated against] to be reinstated, after auspension

Ïthr Cashier, and thereby caused the total loaa 
the amounts the Agent had improvidently ad

ply of asbestos was uncertain, no practical use has vanced ; that when the accounts of the Seaforth
t-------------- ----I. sk_ !.._____ 1-1___ T*L ____ 1 A_________ ______J___ U_ 11________ II /__ 1______J!______ I____ I tbeen made of the knowledge. The Montreal 
Htralii believes there are several d-poeita of ashes 
to* in Canada, particularly in the eastern town 
ships, and these will, no doubt receive attention 
as the demond for their mineral increases. A 
mine of asbestos, which has a long fibre, and 
qaite eqaal to the Italian, existe on the property 
of the Slate Company at Mellmurne, ami ia being 
worked by parties in New York

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

(Reported by Pellatt A Osier, Brokers.)

With the exception of Bank of Montreal, which 
km advanced 6 percent, stocks generally close 
weaker, and in some cases show a considerable de
cline. . j

Bank Stock.—Montreal has advanced, owing to 
the declaration of a 6 per cent, dividend, and there 
are now buyers at 152, and no seller*. No sales 
of British. Ontario firm at 1014. Toronto has 
declined since our last report, the latest sales being 
at 1184. Royal Canadian.—In consequence of 
certain circulars issued in reference to this Bank 
the stock rapidly declined, hut there are now 
buyers at over 6(i. Commerce is rather heavy at 
1024, with buyers at 102. Core has again de
clined, sales having taken place at 364- Transac
tions in Merchants' occurred at 107 and 1074, d°"

n heavy at the latter rate. Quebec continues 
rm demand at 102 to 1024- Sales of Molson's 
are reported at 109, which rate is still jwoeureable.

• Sales of City were made at 101 to 102, but the 
stock declined to 1014, with no buyers over par. 
Du Peuple is in fair demand at 108 ; little offer
ing. The latest sales of Jacques Cartier weae at 
109 ; little offering. Mechanics—Very little of
fering ; buyers and sellers a part. Other banks 
nominal " T

Debenture*.—Ho Canada five or six per cents, in 
the market. Dominion stock has been sold at 
1074; holders now demanding 1084 tw 109. To
ronto bonds having ten years to run offering at 
rates to pay a little over 6| per cent No County 
ifdfering; they would c ommand high rates.

Sumirie*,—There are limited sales of City Css 
•t 107 to 1074. There are buyer* of British Ame
rican Assurance at 56. Small sales of Canada 
Permanent Building Society wire made at 1254, 
at which rate there are bityera. Western Canada 
B. S. is offered at 121, with buyers to a limited 
extent at 1204. Freehold B. S. sold at 1124. at 
which rate there are buyers. Holders ask 134 for 
Montreal Telegraph, with no buyers over 133. 
Mortgages have lieen freely placed to pay 8 to 10 
per cent. Money tight : commercial paper cum- 
mands high rates.

Agency, under Mr. Rnsarll, (whose diamiaml he,
Mr. McDonald, proposed) became unsatisfactory*
Mr. Smith interfered to give “ - — -
to close his accounts, which extension enabled 
him to go on with the irregularities which led to 
his absconding ; that the loaaea of the Kingston 
Agency occurred on credits of which the Board 
had not been informed ; that Agents were allowed, 
on their own responsibility, to make advances to 
persona of doubtful credit, end to engage in trans
actions which proper supervision would have ten 
dered impossible ; that the Bank itarif has made I unless he got what 
advances, without exacting adequate security,' the 1 L-
President stone bring the judge ; that the monthly 
returns to Government, which are prepared under 
the direction of the President, have born so man!
«listed as to conceal losses and debts known to 
tie had have been included among available 
He concludes that although the position of the 
Bank ia such aa to enable it to meet all obligations, 
to keep the public safe, to provide ample for all 
claims, yet the Shareholders have need to act 
promptly to protect their interests. I year

Mr. A. M. Smith, in reply, asserts that Mr. I Fii 
McDonald was advised and knew of Browne’s 
transactions and arrangements with the Bank, 
well as of other transactions of which he claims 
to he ignorant, and this ran be attested on oath 
by an officer of the Bank ; that the books showing 
the daily discounts, and past due bills, were at afi I satisfactory, I 
times o|ieu to inspection of the Board, and lay on | while Presides^ 
the table at the weekly meetings ; that Mr. Mc
Donald never remonstrated, as be alleges, against 
the appointment of Mr. Wallace; that Mr. W"a. 
suspension was at Mr. Smith’s instance, and his 
dismissal would have followed had it not been for 
the fear of jeapordiziog large amounts ; that the 
general management and correspondence with the 
Agencies was conducted by the Cashier, sad sel
dom came under Mr. Smith's notice ; that the 
statements and insinuations respecting Mr. Smith’1 
connection with the Seaforth Agency, and his sc 
tion at the Board with reference thereto are pare I served in Mr. 
fabrications; that Mr. Smith had no more con
nection with the affairs of the Kingston Agency 
than Mr. McDonald hail ; that, aa is well known,
Mr. McDonald is anxious to occupy the position 
of President, and the first cause of his discontent 
was that he was not elected last Jaly, on which 

>n he received his own vote only. Mr.
Smith says; . ' <•

It is no doubt known to many of the stock
holders, but perhaps not to all, that Mr. Mc
Donald is at times engaged in speculations not 
only hazardous, but which require manipulating

ever, that he wished it kept from the _ 
of Mr. Smith ; and actually pro|naed to 
member of the Board to amut him In 1 
meeting with the President, to be called 
for Uk purpose of granting the has ef 
Mai with the cognisance of the other membes of 
the Board. When they refused, he made a formal 
application in writiiy for that amount, which 
came before the Board at it next sitting, at which 
there were present the Prenideat, Mr.Mr Donald, 
and another beside* himself, four in all ; he there 
pressed the loan, and I was forced to have reconn a 
to a clause in the by-laws, which prohibits the 
discount of a note, if objected to by one member of 
the Board present; be, Mr McD .fandsting all the 
time that the clause in the by-laws, «firing to the 
diarount of a note, did not apply to a foreign 
credit,which was what he wanted.' When this 
nw tailed him, a special meeting of the Board, 
called tor the purpose, finally disp.wd of the 
matter by unanimously refusing the credit, wkico 
be wanted fat the purpose of investing in one af 
the moat dawreus enterprise in the United 
States which he already ruined soes four er five J 
contractor*. Let Mr. McDonald 
above if he ihrr—let him show the
that he con Where met the tom had hie 
failed, and thru convince them that I would hare 
been justified in permitting the inretment af the 
funds of the Bank in sarh a mad speculation in • 
foreign counter. Since then it has come to my 
knowledge Umt this Mr. McDonald he here en
deavouring to intimidate the President, Cashier 
and other members of the Board,’ bv thieete af 
sending a circular to the stork holders, un lee 
they would comply with an improper demand, 
which he sail in presence of the Board, .that 

he wanted, he would issue the 
circuler when he went to Ottawa, e he eonld 
then eve the postage by franking them."

Aa regards the Brown affair, Mr. Smith mye :
It is tine that daring the absence of the Cashier 

from the city, I authorized e credit not to exceed 
125,000 to Mr. Brown, after satisfying myeelf by 
aa examination of hie hooka, and a special repast 
obtained from the Commercial Agency, of hie 
standing and responsibility for that amount ; 
which arrangement continued for mon than a 

with satisfaction and profit to the Bank.
_ tiding then that Mr. Brown we rndrai ariRg 
to overstep hi* understood limita, 11 
arrangement until he give Mr. Chewett*», 
for 825,000, which folly covered hie I 
at the time ; and he having time placed the ac
count in a position which was considered safe and 

ver again interfered with it 
By » reference to a report ef 

Mr. Cheweti’s examination in bankrupts, yen 
will are that the gold transactions referred to by 
bv Mr. McDonald, which resulted so disaetroeelv 
to that firm, were not engaged in till after I had 
ceased to be President. "

The following Directors, Messrs. Metralfc, Bar
ber, Harman, Manning. Cram hie and Smith,

in a rather questionable wav^ as the following fact
will show : Le applied on the 29th January last, 
to the President and Cashier for a loan cf 
hundred thousand dollars (sow wwrfy om-itnik) j 
of the paid up capital of the Bank, saying how

|MeDonald's conduct ; that he 1 
endeavored, “under threat of iaenfma ciieulm 
of some kind, sneh a* ho has iaaasA to gain a 
personal advantage, coupled with a | 1
if his offer was accepted his lips ■

I that the endeavor was net succmstai, ana pence 
the circular ; that the appointment ef Mr. Wal
lace was not made against Mr. McDonald's ra
inions trance, as he wag net present at the meeting 
1st which Mr. Wallace was appointed. net at any 
of the tee preceding n retiag*, and he did net 
enter his protest against the appointment ; that 
Mr. McDonald did not propose the dismissal of 
|Mr. Russell, and what was done was dene by the 

■rimons vote ef the Board ; that the Cmhier 
Htbe first to direct attention to the ing^dmi* 

tie* at the Kingston agency ; that the Based mm 
not divided, with a majority agatoat the 1
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of the Ut* President, «nd there was no such divi- 8t. John BriUMNO Suciett.—A haUncr 
,jnn . that it is not correct that the returns to sheet of liabilities and assets of the Society are as
M '___: 1_____ t___— .. .. __mm fn zw-irt - I fillIntTn *Government hare been so mnnipnlsted as to con- j follows : 
oral losses ; that these returns hare lieefl prepared j 
hr the proper officers of the Bank, and are cor- , 
sect • twit fall inquiry is court«1 by the Dirrc- To stock, cash 
tors into all matters connected with the manage- To accumulating interest, 
■set of the Bank. Sundries

Dr.
( To depositors .

Statement of the Dominion Notes in circulation, 
Wednesday, the 7th 'day of April. 1868, and of 
the Specie held against them at Montreal, To
ronto amd Halifax, according to the i et urns of 
the Commissioners under the Dominion Nota. 
Act:— •

Dominion Notes in circulation—
Payai* at Montreal i...................... $3,587,087
Payable at Toronto* .............  ......... 947,863

r\ Payable at Halifax t................  ....... 340,000

I>Ki EMIlKIl 31, 1868.
.................. $53,880 11

.............  60,369 87

............. 71,047 91

............. 575 32

$185,963 51
Ct.

$3,886*000
Specie held -

At Montreal............. ......................?... 450,000
At Toronto........................»............... 400,000
At Hstytot.......................................... 68,000

.$918,000
Debentures held by the Receiver Gen

eral under the Dominion Note Act . .$3,003,000

• Including $180,000, marked 8t John, 
t The Nora Scotia dolUr not being equal in 

raine to that of the other Provinces, the notes 
issued at Halifax are worth their face value in 
Nora Scotia only. They are stamped “ Payable 
at Halifax," and are numbered in black ink. 
Nope but $5 notes are yet in ciruuUtion. ,

Banker’s Almanac.—The second edition of 
“The Merchants' and Bankers' Almanac,” for 
1868, hasitiern issued, containing the history of 
850 insurini-e comiwnies and their officers ; also 
a list of 1(650 National Banks ; 300 State Banks ; 
1,400 Pit rate Bankers in the United States ; 
Banks and Bankers in Canada; 1,800 Bankers 
and Brokers in Ne* York City, including names 
of members of the New York Stock Exchange, 
the Open : Board of Brokers, the field Board and 
the Mining Board,» Annual Reports of 1868 on 
Banks, Coinage, an l Ninety Staple Articles ; 
Capital, Circulation and Profits of each Bank in 
New York City. List of Banks and Bankers in 

J, Scotland, Ireland, Europe, Ac.; De
in each. Summary view of the Animal 
ion of Gold and Silver throughout the 

world. The monthly prices for forty years at 
New York of the following sixteen articles; Bar 
Iron, Steel Iron, Pig Iron, Pig Copper, Anthra
cite Coal, Coffee, Cotton, Wool/ Wheat, Rve, 
Corn, Oats, Hops, Molasses, Sugar, Pork. The 
Grain products (quantity, acreage and value) of 
every State in the Union—Corn, Wheat, Rye, 
Oita, Barley, Buckwheat, Potatoes, Hay and 
Tobacco—Years 1856, 1866. Also the monthly 
prices of Ninety Staple Articles at New York— 
1868. The daily prie* of Gold at- New York, 
1862 to 1868. AlphaWtival List of 2,000 Cash
iers; and Engravings of New Bank Buildings.

Stock Sale at Halifax. —At W. Myers 
__ Gray’s stock sale, April 23, the following prices 

| ** were realized : Fire shares in the Bank of British 
North America, £70 ; 8 do. £70 2» 6d ; twenty- 
fire shares in the People’s Bank, $27.75 ; l share 
in the Halifax library, $11 ; 20 shares Bank of 
Nora Scotia, £66 15s. ; 1 share Salt Company, 
38 cents ; 2 shares Union Marine Insurance Com
pany, £21.

I —Counterfeit $5 notes of the Bank of New
Brunswick are in circulation.

—A St John paper says ; The Merchants' Bank 
is about to establish a branch in Chatham, and 
Mr. King, Manager of the Bank of Montreal, is

Kly sure to establish a branch of his leak at 
castle.

By advances .to memlicr*, secured by
204 mortgages............. «....... .. ...$179,087 03

My contingent account ...,L............ 6,026 20
(jfMMMe* ......................1............... j 850 28

f
, The

$185,963 51
■, The operations of the Society are baaed " on 
1,303{ shares, viz: 591 monthly investing, and 
1651 paid up shares, and 547 J advanced shares, 
the whole ry«resenting s su!«scribed capital of 
$260,750. The amonnt now held on deposit is 
$53,990, against $41,726 on 1st January last year.

—A special meeting of the stockholders of 1* 
Banque Jacques Cartier is called for the 14th 
June, to take into consideration a proposition to 
dismiss the President, the Hon. J. !.. Beaudry, 
on account of neglect to fulfil liis duties, having 
neglected to attend the meetings of the hank since 
the 19th Dec., 1868.

ïtaihvag jlnvs.

Great Western Railway.-—Traffic for week
ending April 16, 1869.

Passe ngyrs ......................... ?28,935 27
Freight...........i..................... 58,667 10
Mails and Sundries............ 2,246 07

Total Receipts for week..... $55,848 44
Coresponding week, 1868... 52,191 64

Increase............... $3,656 80
Northern Railway.—Traffic receipts for week

ending -April 24th, 1869.
Passengers.......................... $2,194 33
Freight ami live stock....... 8,713 77
Mails and sundries............ ' 388 04

> 811,290 14
Corresponding Week of '68. 11,281 23

Decrease............... $985 09

ïaw Btport.
In Chancery.—/a re. Etna Inmtrune* Co. of 

Dublin.—Mr. T. H. Spencer presented a petition— - - — - ------ i------------- *» p in IV 11

on behalf of the creditors of the comjiany, praying 
that the Government may lie ordered to pay into 
Court the moneys shown to have been de|**ited
with them by the company under the statute 24 
Vic., chap. 33, and that said moneys t* distributed 
among the creditorsof the company.' à H. Strong 
Q..C., and J. Bain for the Minister of Justice, 
showed that the money has been forfeited to the 
Government under the statute, and contend that 
the creditors are not entitled to the benefit of 
the deposit They also contend that the Court 
has no jurisdiction to make such an order. Stands 
for petitioner to show more clearly the existence 
of such a fund, and the condition in which it now 
stand*. V. 0. Sprague expressing a doubt whether 
he could under any circ umstance make the order 
sought for as against the Government.

Marki.k r*. Niagara District-Mutval Ixsr-
RANcd Co.—This action, which was tried at the 
Lincoln Assizes, was brought by Mr. W. Mark le, 
of Listowel, to recover $800 dollars, the amount 
of an insurance jwlity on his tavern in Listowel, 
which w*e destroyed by tire in Ovtôlier, 1867. 
Tne claim was resisted on the plea that when the 
insurance was effected there was a mortgage on

the property of $500, which the plaintiff" failed to 
notify the Company of. Verdict for plaintiff 
$800, and $56 interest.

Bi ss vs. Clinton Mittal Ixsnuxci Co*- 
pant.—This was ail action at the present Toronto 
Assizes, ou a j Nil icy of insurance effected with the 
Mutual Firs Insurance Coin [-any, at Clinton, and 
brought to recover the sam Of $900, bring the 
amount of the plaintiff's claim for loss ijj vonag, 
qitence of the premises insured Wing destroyed by 
tire on the 20tli of March 1868. Defendants tint 
plan denied the making of the )>olic>; 
fraud ; Third, that lit the time of effecting the in
surance, the premises were mortgaged to one W. 
W. Ket-hcu; Fourth, that after effecting the 
insurance, plaintiff mortgaged the propevtyiflflha 
a plea in bar denying the |daintifl"i interest in the 
property insuied. Defendants abandoned their 
first and second ideas, and went to the jnry on 
the others. . Verdict for the plaintiff, $940 50.

—At the St Catharines Assizes the ease of the 
Niagara Falls Suspension Bri.lgv Company vs. 
Gardener, came up on the 5th inat This was an 
action brought to test the question whether the 
Suspension Bridge at Clifton is real estate or per
sonal pnqierty, and whether it can he aasetMdaa 
ordinary lirotierty ill the corporate limita. Judge 
Price, of Welland, has already given two decisions 
on the subject ; Imt it is contended that his de
cisions are not tinsL No jury waa called in thin 
case, and Mr. J. H. t'nmeron said it was hi* 
opinion that the new law would lead to difficulty 
yet. For instance, when Ilia Lordship was Judge 
and and jury, he should like to know the remedy 
if the jnry w as misdirected. A verdict of $10 wet 
entered for the plaintiff, with leave to defendant 
to enter a non-suit, or a verdict for defendant

Insolvents.—Win. Waterson, Henry Graham, 
John Simon, John ( ourteaay, John Cameron, Jas. 
Bruce, Jai-ob Silverstone, Theodore Iuuicier, 
Wm. A. Curry, Montreal ; William Lawraaoa, 
Charles Cobuni Jerome, London; J. k D. WilHs- 
ton, Ward M<<’alltlm, [Chatham; Arthur Haines, 
John Secord, St. Catharines; 8. C. Seagel, Hiram 
Converse, Owen Sound; John Braidwood, Wood- 
stock; George BoisonauH, Quebec; Elizabeth Poole, 
Newmarket; Richard Flynn, Shakespeare; Bob’! 
Duncan, West ZorrR; Wm. Stapleton, Paris; Wm.
H. Henry Crottv, Ingeraoll; X. Boles, Elderslie; 
Wm. Reid Stnyner, Geo. Watson, Bolton Village; 
Alex. .Kirkhridge, Goderich ; James Perrier, Wel
lington Wilson, Ga»dph; Ed. McGreety, Prescott; 
Koh’t Findlay, G. G. Buck, Lindsay; P. Amahle,
De Licard, Prince ville; Edmund I/ingley, Water 
loo; James Cunningham, Mitchell; Fenner Bros 
Buckingham; Rol«ert Gamble, Thornton.

American Cvstom Huvsi Fees.—The United 
States Treasury Department lias recently promul
gated the following as the fees to lie charged ves
sels by the Custom House Officers duiiag the 
pn-sent season ; _ <

1. That when a vessel enters light from the 
same or another district, she pays a fee of 25 cent» 
for an official ceitificate to the master's eath on 
making report, under 16th jmregraph of the act

2. That when a vessel enters with a cargo from
a ]a>rt or place m tin- same district, she P*y*_*”< 
of 23 cents for a jiennit to land cr deliver good% 
under the 14th {ïamgraph of the act . '

3. That when a vessel clears, with or eittiem 
cargo, for a liort or place in the same district, 
jMiys a fee of 25 cents for a clearance and l ollectsr » 
certificate, under the 16th paragraph of the act

4. That when a vessel clears light to anotbet 
district, she pays the same fees that she Mow ■
1 aileu, under the 7th |«ragraph of tlv act

;»• That vessels trailing On Lake Michigan, ex
clusively, laden exclusively with American p 
duets, pay the same feA on entry and cleaiaaees 
as other vessels. I „

6. That Collectors are authorized, to < barge • 
fee of 25 cents for certifying triplicate manifests 
goods transported in Iwrnl from eastern to .
ports (or vice versa) through Canada.
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THE ROYAL CANADIAN BANK.

The evil of placing a more speculator on a 
Board of Bank Directors was never more fully 
illustrated than in the case of the Hon. Do
nald McDonald, whose “ private and confi
dential” circulars to the stockholders of the 
Royal Canadian Bank have provoked rejoin
ders equally “ private and confidential” from 
Mr. A. M. Smith, the late President, and 
front the Directors themselves. By some 
means these ‘ ‘ private and confidential” cir
culars have found their way into the news- 
P»I>erB, and the public have been regaled with 
their jierusal. Mr. McDonald is a Senator, 
and availing himself of his privileges as such, 
put the country to the expense of circulating 
his circv’amed grievances. We deem this 
postage-saving operation of Mr. McDonald’s 
worthy of notice, ini connection with his 
attempt to win the sympathy and assistance 
°f his fellow shareholders in the Royal Cana
dian, by his seemingly patriotic effort to ren-

servioe. The record of a public 
should be stainless, if he wish to 
attention and gratitude : so this 

simple evasion of postage is sufficient to throw 
doubt an Mr. McDonald’s sincerity. Bat 
when we find that his alleged facto sink into 
airy nothings before contradiction and dis
proof, we begin to doubt his honesty. When 
we find still further, that this would-be re
former of abuses threatened hit fellow di
rectors with dreadful revelations, in case 
they refused to grant him what the directors 
call a personal advantage," and promised 
that “ his li{* would be scaled” if his propo
sals were acquiesced in, we cannot help con
cluding that this Senator is the compeer of 
the sender of threatening letters, and that 
his words are wholly unworthy of credence. 
A step further brings us face to face with a 
piece of impudence «6 brazen and cool, that 
we are lost in amazement at the audacity of 
the man who could have perpetrated it Ac
cording to Mr. À. M. Smith, a gentleman 
whose veracity none dould dare to question, 
the Hon. Donald McDonald applied to the 
President and Cashier of the Royal Canadian 
Bank, on 29th January last, for a loan of 
nearly one-tenth of the paid up capital of the 
bank. Verily, Senator McDonald is a nice 
man to hare on a bank. Board ! If Mr. Smith’s 
statement is true, it is high time that an ex
traordinary meeting of shareholders were 
lyld, and such proceedings taken as would 
ensure Mr. McDonald’s expulsion from the 
Board. Even supposing that Mr. McDonald 
were not s director, not a speculator, and 
were good for any amount, we all know that 
large loans have been the min of such of 
our banks as have foiled, and that the mana
gers of our banks must and should avoid 
them. Mr. McDonild quarrels with the bank 
management, but he would have had the di
rectors do what eVery bank manager, aye, 
every bank clerk here, knows to bo the worst 
possible thing for a bank with limited means. 
He condemns Mr. “Smith for assisting Mr. 
Brown in his gold Speculations in New York, 
yet he would have forced the bank to lend 
himself s large amount, to enable him to 
engage in dangerous enterprises in the States !

The shareholders of the Royal Canadian 
have, of course, by this time been placed in 
possession of the charges and the replies. If 
there is one lesson more important than an
other to be learned from their perusal, it is that 
the election of a man such as Mr. McDonald 
would appear, from the evidence, to be,—one 
whose speculations are incessant, leading to a 
constant demand for large sums of money - 
one who is always tempted to make use of his 
position to his own advantage pecuniarily— 
one whose associations are with cither the 
needy or the speculator—is fraught with the

greatest danger to their interests. If they 
believe that the statements of Mr. Smith and 
the directors are correct, it isa duty they owe 
to themselves, to the other banks, and to the 
public, to free thé Board of his presence. 
Such an one must shake confidence in the 
management, for if one director could ob
tain by way of loan, one-tenth of the bank’s 
capital, what reason would there he sgsinet 
assuming that the other directors could 
not secure the remaining nine-tenths. A 
Board of Bank Directors should be indivi
dually and collectively shove suspicion, and 
when one is found remuant to hie trust, s 
public example should be made of him. Now 
or never. If what Mr. Smith and the Di
rectors say is true, Mr. McDonald is not fit 
to be trusted on the Board ; on the other 
hand, if Mr. McDonald’s assertions are true, 
the whole management should be changed. 
It has come to this that a choice arast be 
made or public confidence will lx1 lost to the 
institution. We are glad, for the sake of the 
Royal Canadian, that the wortt is now known, 
and it will be for the Shareholders, by prompt 
action, to convince the public that a Director 
cannot remain as their trustee and act the 
part which Mr. Senator McDonald has be* 
so directly charged with.

THE CANADIAN CANALS.

L
We see by the journals, tkto _ 

have been taken in Par’lament, with regard 
to the Ottawa navigation scheme. It may 
briefly be stated that those who are interest
ed in this project, or we may any who advo
cate its necessity, have petitioned the Domi
nion Government for aid. An issue is there
fore raised, and we are very tfad of H. It is 
in every way desirable that such should be 
the case ; and there can now be no means of 
evading the decision, whether the St Law
rence is to be the line of communication or 
not; and whether the St Lawrence route 
•hall be developed to its full capacity.

No one could blame us if we assumed the 
rf,nilii<j point of signing from local con si de 
rations We could say—look to the results 
of Confederation. In Eastern Canada • line 
of railway is placed under contract, to oust a 
very large sum of money.—we will not be 
precise, but some millions of dollars—the 
creation of which is not demanded by a soli
tary commercial necessity. Even the politi
cal uses are not eelf-apparwdt ; for, from all 
we can learn, in summer, the tr*\el incident 
to parliament will, in Nova Scotia, turn to 
Halifax, and pass l* boat to Portland or Bos
ton, and thence follow the nearest railway 
route to Ottawa. While, in^ew Brunswick, 
the movement will turn to St. John,
Maine railway connaît-*»

y
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Trunk. In winter, it is somewhat hard to 
■ay what will be the fate of the northern 
pertion of the line. If it be subjected to 
each management, and to such results as 
marked the Grand Trunk last winter, the in
ference is that it will experience the fate of 
the Ririere du Loep and the Three Rivers 
branch. After a couple of months of winter, 
it will become impassable, and the snow will 
rest upon it in peace. While this extraordi
nary expenditure is the great feature to the 
east of the Dominion, we have the Ottawa 
route, hanging over central and north-western 
Canads. .Ontario «night well enquire, what 
counterbalancing benefit was to be extended 
to her population. We might here diverge 
from the main question, and inquire from 
what population the Dominion revenue is 
principally raised, and leave the sister Pro
vince of Quebec to tell us what sum the 
Inhabitants of that part of the Dominion 
contribute. We would then be in a posi
tion to claim some equivalent, some equi
poise, some sectional expenditure, by which 
the interests of Western Canada ehould be 
advanced. We say that with justice and with 
propriety this line of argument could be 
taken. It is not, however, our intention to 
follow ife. We will examine the scheme of 
this Ottawa Canal, purely on its merits, and 
on the results promised, we were nearly 
writing threatened, because once upon a time, 
there was much vigor shewn in its advocacy.

The Ottawa has an ill name for experi
ments and blunders. One of the great argu
ments for placing the seat of government 
there, used to be, the admirable fortifications 
which could be placed on Citadel Hill, the 
site of the present parliament buildings, to 
defend the city from—the river, a stream 
unapproachable, except through the Rideau 
Canal, and through the narrow canals to the 
east. It is here that that gigantic blunder, 
the Rideau Canal, was perpetrated. An ex
pense incurred by the Imperial Government, 
it is true, but which never gained the fnost 
Shadowy result, except dissatisfaction. It is 
supposed to have cost five millions of dollars. 
But even ite narrow limit was made unavail
able by the extraordinary proceeding of build
ing three locks on the Grenville Canal, 106 
ft. x 19 ft.—while the remaining locks would 
S lmit a boat passing through 127 ft. by 32 ft., 
drawing 5 feet of water. It is here that the 
Ottawa members sold their support for the 
commencement of the memorable Chats Canal, 
given out as a political job, at prices wholly 
below the value, and which still stands a 
monument of executivelolly, unfinished and 
useless. Indeed, that it is unfinished is a 
mark of wisdom, for it would have been value
less; that it is useless, is proved by this 
Ottawa scheme, which is again claiming the

4
privilege to swallow up about twenty-five 
million of dollars.

We do not wish to write flippantly on this 
subject, for its importance cannot be over
rated. It has always been the case with 
Canada, that the country has In-en without a 
canal policy. Our system, stfch as it is, is an 
adaptation of isolated efforts of men who 
saw a good operation, and so advocated a 
certain improvement. Thus the necessity of 
the Lachine Canal was seen a few years after 
the Conquest, and the design was filtered by 
the Imperial Government, which, with the 
persistent kindness which has marked the 
course of the Mother Country to this Province 
contributed to its construction. The Corn
wall Canal may be considered a more legiti
mate operation ; for it was the work of the 
Upper Canada Legislature, under commission
ers who performed their work in a careful 
manner. It is true the engineering work of 
this canal is as bad as it can be, but that was 
not the fault of the non-professional men. 
It was not possible to force Lower Cana
da to construct the Beauhamois Canal ; and 
it was not until the Union that that in
dispensable link in the navigation was made. 
In the extreme west, the Welland Canal was 
seized by a knot of men, and the result of 
their mismanagement, and their desire to 
enrich themselves, has cost the country a seri
ous sum. Even off the main route, we have 
the several projects dictated by jtrivate ends, 
more than by public advantage. There is 
what is known as the Trent Navigation ; and 
we have at our own door the Georgian Bay 
Canal. The proprietors of this scheme are 
also applicants for aid. Possibly they may 
urge that it would be a just counterpoise to 
subsidise that scheme, and the Ottawa route 
together ; and that then, justice Would be ob
served, and the various imputations equaHy 
benefitted.

•
For our ;>art we do not approach the sub

ject in any local spirit. We wish simply to 
examine the results which are claimed for 
the route, and we set entirely out of sight 
everything else. We will even cease to in
quire if anything better can be done. We 
will take the project as we find it, and we 
will accept the arguments offered by its advo
cates. W hat there is tv be gained by send
ing twenty millions or so by improving the 
Ottawa navigation ! We presume that we 
need not consider the question of settlement 
west of Pembroke. It must, indeed, be an 
enthusiast, who at such a cost wishes to place 
a few settlers around Lake Nipisping, or send 
some northern stragglers to Lake Temiscomin- 
gue Rome few statistic, of the progress of 
settlement on the eastern shores of Georgian 
Bay, by the county of Simcoe, will furnish 
data of what we may expect. We have then

but one ground of advocacy— commercial 
necessity ; a quicker transit for produce 
between Chicago and Montreal. Nothh^ 
seems easier than to establish this argument 
The map is opened, and the course shown. 
“ Look” exclaims the advocate, “See 
“ of going south by Lake Huron and passing 
“through the unpleasant navigation of Inks 
“ St. Clair, and so by Lake Erie and the W«|- 
“ land Canal to Lake Ontario and the 8t 
“ Lawrence, we at once come to the south of 
“the Manitoulin Islands, enter the French 
“River to Lake Nipisting, and taking the 
“ Mattawan we go directly by the Ottawa 
“ to the Lake Saint Louis, at the foot of the 
“ Beauhamois Canal. We positively *ve 
“ 368 miles.” “ Wonderful !" says the lis
tener. At least one or two generals have saM 
so ; men, too, who have the reputation of being 
good soldiers, and not without sense. But 
what are theee 368 miles really worth in tune, 
and in controlling the course of trade 1 It is 
argued that the trip between Chicago and 
Montreal can be made in 44 hours Ises 
time than by the St. Lawrence, and that 
freights will be reduced in value 37 cents a 
ton. Here is the result, the cost of which, 
says Mr. Walter Shanly, who examined the 
route, will be twenty-five millions of dollars, 
an expense which takes us only to the city of 
Ottawa. That is totally independent of any 
improvement of the Ottawa, itself and the 
Grenville and Carillon Canals to Lake Saint 
Louis. How does the matter now stand Î It 
is conceded that the route by the 8t Lawrence 
to Montreal—the most inland Canadian har
bor for sea going vessels—in comparison with 
that by the Erie Canal to New Yore, is m 
every way pre-eminent ; that the cheapest 
and slowest by the St. Lawrence is in every 
way superior to that by the Erie Canal and 
the Hudson. The difficulty is not in getting 
to Montreal. The difficulty is at Montreal 
For when you bring produce thither you have 
no vessels to cany it away to Europe cr else
where. That is, the vessels are regulated by 
the imports. So long as theee are light, there 
will be a scarcity of vessels to carry away 
large cargoes. Therefore, however much you 
reduce the cost of river navigation, the ques
tion is untouched—we will not say unreme- 
died, for literally nothing is done to be* 
upon it. The comparison may be roughly 
made that between any given point at the 
West, and Montreal and New Yolk, there is 
a difference in time of ten days in favor of the 
former, at half the cost. What need thee is 
there for any Ottawa Canal, eves on the 
data which those who battle for it pretend to 
advance in its favor! But are we sure that 
this very advantage is gained I Does the 
saving of 368 miles of distance represents
saving of time. The Ottawa rout® i* 
Georgian Bay ; a canal route in wlw ™
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lock up 83 feet above Lake Huron, and de- 
.cod 376 feet to the basin at Ottawa city, 
{mu whence the deeoent to Lake St. Louis is 
from 110 to 130 feet. In the St. Lawrence 
it is open water ; and, with the exception of 
to Welland Canal, and poeaibly the Lachine 
rBp^) the river is kept. It is a route tra- 
relled daily, and the distance is passed 
in a known time. On the other hand the 
period required to pass the proposed parallel 
navigation is a matter of estimate ; all that 
it d for it is 44 hours. It is quite pos
sible it may not be 4 hours ; and yet for this 
we are asked to sjtend twenty-five millions of 
dollars.

lake superior and red river
RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION 

COMPANY. '

A meeting of influential merchants and 
others took place on Saturday last, in 
Toronto, te receive the report of the Com
mittee appointed to prepare a prospectus for 
the Company. The Committee recommended 
the construction of a railway from Fort Wil
liam to Rainy Lake, a distance of about 156 
miles, st s cost of 64,000,000, a canal with 
two locks at Fort Francia, at a cost of $2,00- 
000, and the purchase of two steamers for 
Rainy Lake and the Lake of the Woods, at 
160,000. From the Lake of the Woods to 
Fort Gariy, about 95 miles of railway, costing 
about 62,000,000, would be the second sec
tion. The capital .required would be, there 
fore, about 60,500,000, and if Government 
would grant 8,000,000 acres of land in alter
nate sections and guarantee the bonds of the 
Company to the extent of 62,500,000, the 
project would be a success, and Fort Garry 
would be placed within 40 hours travel of 
Fort William on Lake Superior.

Judging by the names of those who have 
entered upon the work, we have every con
fidence that strong pressure could be brought 
to bear upon the Government for the re
quired assistance, and if there is the slightest 
desire on the part of the authorities to assist 
in securing for Canada the trade of the vast 
Red River Territory, such assistance could 
not be refused. Unless something be done, 
and that immediately too, we shall have 
•pent in vain the 61,500,000 which the Hud
son’s Bay Conquvny are to get for their sup
posed rights. The States, with their Pacific 
railway, have got the start .of us, and we 
have now to make up for lost time. Our in
vestment may be made to pay at once, and 
the sooner our statesmen take the matter in 
hand the better for us all. If the Dominion 
Government will not recognize the obligation 
to promote the interests of the West, it will 
he the duty of the I*rovince of Ontario to 
come forward single-handed, and apply ita

surplus to an undertaking, which will pay 
this Province, at least, far better than an in
vestment in T

Mketiso qr Bank tax — On the 1st inst, s 
meeting of the representatives of varions banks 
took place st Ottawa. Mr. Jack, of Halifax, rep
resented the banks of Nows Scotia, and Mr. 
Lewin, of 8t John, those of New Brunswick. 
The other representatives weie as follows : Mr- 
Hague, Bank of Toronto ; Mr. Stephenson, Que
bec ; Mr. Dunn, Union ; Mr. Sache, Molson’s ; 
Mr. McMaster, Bank of Toronto ; Messrs. Met
calfe and Woodside, Royal C'anndinn ; Mr. Ben
son, Niagara District ; Mr. Simpson, Ontario. 
Communications were received from the City end 
Merchants’ Ranks, endorsing proponed action by 
the meeting. Messrs. Lew», Hague, Stevenson, 
Gibbs sad Simpson were appointed n committee 
to wait on the Finance Minister in reference to 
his banking policy.

—We understand that Mr. Hratherington, of 
Halifax, has decided to resume the publication of 
his Mining <UzfiU. His connection with this 
journal as correspondent has, therefore, ceased. 
It is scarcely necessary to assure our readers that 
we will still continue to supply them with reliable 
mining intelligence from the different points (f 
interest. Meantime, we hope that the people of 
Nora Scotia will show their appreciation of so 
useful a paper as the OazrtU in a more selwtan- 

, tial manner than they sewn to have done hitherto.

The New Yoek Timex-To Canadians, who 
desire a New York journal of the first rank, we ran
recommend the Timm, for iU ability and itsim- 

Weekly Times, *2 per annum. ; Daily, 
Raymond k Co., New 1 ork.

, jiartiality.
! $12. Address, H. J

Ovlsix LeoisLATVEE—The following are some 
of the acts which passed at the late session of the 
D-gisUture of the Province of Quebec To incor- 
Is*rate the St Maurice lumber and land company ; 
the Shertcrooks, Kastem TownAll» sad Kennebec 
railway comjony ; the St. frauds Valley swd he. 
nebre railway company ; t* reduce the fwpital stock 
of the St Francis mining and smelting company 
of the township of Cleveland, Province of Quebec ; 
to incorporate the Montreal Northern ol,miration 
railway company, the
prorenient company ; respecting the ht Lawrence 
Warehouse, Dork, and Wharfage company ; to in 
corporate the Miasiaquoi Junction Railway Com
ply ; to amend the set fc.orporatmg the South 
Eastern countries Junction Railway eomnany ,t° 
incorporate the Richelieu, Drummond and Artha

I lwka counties railway company; to incorpo
rate the St Francis and \ amnaka Rivera Im- 
.movement ami decking company ; to amend 
th? act to incorporate the Chamb y «^Hydraulic 
and manufacturing company ; to m nend the act 2»th 
Victoria, chapter 17, reUtiug to life assurance; 
further to emend the acta relating to the Stanstead. 
Sheffonl and Chambly reflroad .ompanv; to repeal 
the act to incorporate tira <^kM"™In*ur- 
oiifs» ('nmMiY * to around act 31 Vic^ < naptcr ox, rntpretingTheFire Marshals for the ci tie. of M»m- 
treal and Quebec, *d to change their name of 
offire to that of Fire Commiwuoner; to incorporate 
the Levi, and Kennel** Railway companv ; to 
amend the Joint Stock companies general rieuses 
",. to in,rmi the Joint Stock rorapeme. m-, 3, to uk, *«*«• -d

1 Goaford Railway company.

Com»rrri*l.

well advance,!, ar
adnmdmiNb

The spring trade is now lvetti 
should be, but the nmoant of 1 

* art of what was expected.
Gboceeiks.—The only 

is in sugars, 
been gradual It 
dency instill *

1667, 65,000 1
Liqtoe*.—The usual trade has been doing at 

our quotations. The following is from the London 
If inf Trade JtmVwr:—

“ The political disturbances in Spain her» in
terfered considerably with the even truer of the 
Sherry trade, tending greatly to retard the proper 
execution of humaeaa At Acre* the state of 
faire has been most alarming. The rioteia came 
into collision with the soldiery, resulting in the 
d eftat of the former with considers hie lam. Ora- 
sidering the lamentable state df again, t*i duras 
has been satisfactorily forwarded, and it is new 
hoped that a better |ioeitiaa will supervene. The 
consumption in Greet Britain has been well main
tained, end ns • greet portion of the last — 
is hardi v fit for shipment, priera will - 
continué firm. Notwithstanding the 
downfall of Port, advices from Oporto 
e very satisfactory business is being t 
especially in the 1867 a, which are expected to 
develope well, end consequently command • con
siderable amount of attention. A tolerable quan
tity of 1868 have changed hands; the fine win* 
of this vintage are expected to develope extraor
dinary quality, and in the 1 ower descriptions thee 
will probably lie selected s Mr average of good 
serviceable wines.

PrrmoLxrn.—The Hamilton Carbon OU On
are refining about 1,000 brio, per week, by the new 
process, and about that quantity “ being shipped 
each week to Boston and New York where It

w#-Receipts 1.445 bush, and 1,000 
Spring has met with* fair demand 

rales of lots amountingt<> about 24,- 
I were made at these quotation»; the

brings the price of the lust American. The Com
pany are, at present, refining in London, but they 
expect their works at Hamilton to be in operation 
in a few «leys. We beer of a rale ef about 11,000 
Iris, crude, la tank at Petrolia, at the rate of 
*1.55 per barrel. This srra a race little eaeh trane- 
action of $32,000. Meows. Parsons, Bros, are the 
sellers.

G sais.- rrw- Receipts 1.445 
bush last week. Sivine has ■
at»4toW5e.and1
000 buaha. in all were made at UfeaeqU 
market derail steady. Fall is dull ami nominal 
with bolder, asking $1.00 to ml.06 ; no demand
and no sales reported. BarUg.—Receipts triffiag; 
the market it nominal at quotations ; mit of M0

lmsha. and 500 buaha. last week ; The market is
firm and higher, with mire of car lends at 54 to 
55c. —Receipts very -light ; market qukt ;
- '<*• •Ma*}
nominal, aa quote»!, cam—H wortn aimut Me. ; 
sale*, 1 car at 60c. on track ; 4 cars at 60c. f.e.c. 
Send»—Timothy cloara firm and higher, at $150to 
$2.75 ; Clover, $5.60 to $5.75. Stork»—TV stock 
of min in store in Toronto on the 3rd May wera : 
Fall wheat 57,052 buaha., do April 12th, 66,466 
iMishs. ; Spring wheat. Mar ltd, 75,033, do April 
12th, 97.512braha. ; Gate, Mey3rd. lt,666fenfc 
do 12th April, 
busha, do April ■
3rd. 24,603 bush*.

KloPU.—Receipts 1,777 Wife and 2,014 
last wick. No. 1 Superfine has met with e fair 

Llemand awl rales of 1,000 bhla. are reported, at 
$4.05, holders raking $4.10 and higher; abo _ 
1,000 hbla., in all, of af.ri.ig wheat extra, said 
during the week at $4 15. Fancy « •*• MJ[ 
demand ; 300 bhla. sold at $4.26 free of ■
Lxtra is norainsl at |4H »> ^

whs. ; Oats, May 3rd, 10,603 brake., 
18,400 ; Barley, May 3rd, 4,200

il 12th, 11,415 buaha ; Pern, May 
she., do April 12th, *0,600 buaha. 
ceinte 1.777 Mila, and 2,014 hUs.
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week. Superior Extra, none offering. Stock of 
flour iu store on 3rd M»y, $2,056., and the 12th 
April 26,812 bbb. The first esrgo of flour for the 
sreeoc has cleared for Halifax. Oatmual— is in a

Cd deal better demand ; small lots selling at 
75 to $6. Ccmwumt—is also in good demand, 
and is selling in small lots at $3.75 to $4.

Provisions.—Stocks of provisions in this mar
ket are very light, being only sufficient for the re
quirements of local consumption. Attire—is a 
drug, no demand except in retail. £yy*~ have been 
races red more freely and are worth 12c. Other 
articles .nominal as quoted.

Fuioutm.—The following are theOrand Trunk 
Railway Company's summer rates from Toronto to 
the endermentionnl stations, which came into 
force on the 19th inat Flour to all stations from 
Belleville to Lynn, inclusive 25c. ; grain per 100 
lbs. 13c. ; flour to Brock ville and Cornwall, inclu
sive, 3Cc. ; grain, 15e.; flour to Montreal, 35c. : 
grain, 18c. ; flour to all stations between Island 
Pond and Portland, inclusive, 75c. grain 38c. ; 
flour to Boston, 80r.- gold ; grain 40c. ; flour to 
Halifax, 90c. ; flour to St. John, 85c. Freights 
by the Great Western Railway, to all points, un
changed. ,

Demersra ftegar Market.
The following is from Sandbach, Parker à Co’s, 

market report, dated, Georgetown, Demerara, 23rd 
•March, 1869 :

Hvoars.—We have had a very active market, 
and prices have advanced fully twenty per cent. 
Immediately after the arrival of last mai', buyers 
entered into keen competition, and sales were made 
aa high as $7 90 for Vacuum Pan, the next ten 
days priera reduced a little, and, $7. 60 to $7 70, 
was the ruling ([notation ; since the arrival of the 
present mail, there is not so much disposition to 
opurate, and the views of buyers are not in ac
corda nce'with those of sellers : the transactions at 
public sale yesterday and to-day have been limited, 
our quotations are however, framed on the mean 
between the two parties, and are rates which we 
expect to are obtained during the week ; the de
mand for Muaroraduen was quite as good as for 
Vacuum Pan, the quantity offering was however

Molasses.—For really g.wd samples, there has 
been an active demand, and the extreme prices of 
381 for Vacuum Pan and 32| for Muscovado have 
been realized ; for the lower grades the enquiry has 
been dull, and we have the same remark to make 
regarding the pres lit state of this market as of 
Sugar.

Rvm.—Very little doing, holders prefer sliip 
ping to accepting the rates offered here ; we have 
not neard of a single transaction of conaequence

Si-gab* (package included) sold by 100 lbs’ 
Dutch, 10 per cent. tare.

Muacovadoes, equal to No. 8)
Dutch Standard $4.50 U 100 lbs.

No. 10 do. $5.00 “
" 12 do. $5.50 “ J

Vacuum Pan Ne. 12 do. $6.00 
“ "14 do. 6.50
“ , “ 16 do. 6.75

/ " “ 17 do. 7.0"
“ 18 do. 7.50

Moi.a«»k* G*ckage included, sold by Imperial
gelfonl— [

Muscovado, from 26 (a 30 Cents,'as 
to color and density 

Vacuum Pan from 27 (a 35 cents, as 
to rotor and density v

Rf n (colored, j«K kage included, sold 
by Imperial gal. from 25 per vent, (o 38 

[Mwproof 40 cents. ^ Ditto
From 38 percent, (a 40.overproof, 45 

rants. ^ " ,

"aIIrax Market.
BiKAiwrvrrs. - Our iqarkcts for suiters, emit''

mm active at quotation*. The demand for Ne 2 
is reviving. Rye flour continues unsought for 
White fall wheats dull at nominal price, with large

In hints, 
of alunit 

1800 lbs. each.

In |inn* 
of

100 gals.

stocks. Corn meal active at quotations. Oatmeal 
dull and lower, with large stocks.

West India Produce.—Sugar continues active 
at full rates, with light receipts. Molasses dull 
and nominal, holders and buyers continue apart, 
and transactions are small, knm inactive at for
mer quotations. Coffee inactive and nominal.

Sugar V. P. 10Jc to lie. ; Port» Rico 94 to9Je; 
CknfaegMj—------; Bar Undoes 9c. to 9Je. (nomi
nal) ; Molasses (P. ' R. ) ; Ckèfuegos 41c. to
42c. : Trinidad 40v. to 41c. ; Rntn!58e. to 60c. for 
Demerara (in bond) ; Coffee—Jamaica 12c. (nomi
nal).

Exchange.—Bank drafts London at 60 <l|iya at 
13 per rent. ; Montreal sight 4 Per tent. : New 
York gold" 4 per cent. ; currency 21 per cent, dis
count ; St. John, N.B* 34 per cent premium.

relreleu* Kegnlalloa*.
The Commissioner of Inland Revenue has issued 

a depart mental notice, based on an older in Council 
dated 23rd April, allowing petroleum in process of 
manufacture to lie removed under removal Isolds. 
To reduce the fire test from 115” to 100” Faht. 
for petroleum intended solely for exportation. To 
dispense in part, or in whole, with the [wynient 
of the fee for testing petroleum. To dispense with 
the branding or marking the same, if deemed 
necessary.

His Excellency in Council has also been pleased 
to authorise the following regulations respecting 
the removal and exportation of petroleum :—1st 
—Petroleum may be removed, in liond, from the 
place where it has been distilled to any other 
licensed refinery for the jnirposc of deodorizing it, 
or otherwise completing its manufacture in bead, 
without payment of duty. 2nd—When petro
leum in process of manufacture is removed in hulk 
—that is to say, in tank cars, or other vessels con
taining jaige quantities—and when the removal is 
made under removal bonds, the inspection fee of 
twenty Cents per package is only to be collected 
on each tank or other package. * 3rd—Petroleum, 
refined for exportation, may be inspected and brand
ed ; or it may be exjiorted without inspection or 
branding, at the option of the rxjiortcr, and if ex
ported without imqiection or branding the inspec
tion fee is not to be collected, but the refiner shall 
nevertheless, make a full retnrn of his o|>erations, 
and give a true account of the quantities refined 
by him in the same manner as if the products of 
his refinery were going into consumption. An 
allowance for waste occasioned by the process of 
deodorigation, not exceeding 7 per cent., may be 
deducted from the quantity specified in the re
moval bonds provided that such waste is proven 
to the satisfaction of the Collector of the Inland 
Revenue, and provided also that no [«art of the 
residuum composing the waste occasioned shall go 
into consumption for any purjose whatever.

St’OAR Raising.—Within a few years past several 
F-urojiean countries have directed considerable at
tention to the manufacture of sugar from beet 
roots. I .a* year 220, 0yd tons were made in France ; 
165,000 in Germany ; 07,500 in Russia ; 92,500 
in Austria; 82,500 in Belgium; 15,000 in Poland 

UMid tSweedcn, and 7,500 tons in Holland. Some 
i English capitalists are making extensive airangc- 
I m£Vt* fo1' lneanfacture of licet root sugar,
■ wn'l*t the Trench government is doing all in its 
power to stimulate it. Many assert that beet 
sugar is clearer than cane sngnr, and 1 «cause of 
this and other reasons, is preferable to the latter.
-™PF following notice appears in the Canada

i!ce i* brrel'y 8iven that application 
Will be made to the Parliament of CsnaiU, at iu 
next Session, for an Act to incorporate Freeman
[,Zl7l J 1It'1P,t,ill°' •’■mes F. Forbes. 
John H. Mulhall, John G. Morton, John L). Me-
Ueam, Uwis JWagla, Stephen C. Tuiper, James 
. . .Sjsmagle, J N. Freeman, Tliontas Ifay.Jowph
IZT' * a Couni;, Nova

the name of ‘The Bank

— The Anglo-American Peat Company launch- 
ed a double-<lcrkr<l acov, called the AV/mOk. 
at Etlganrille, Welland County, the other dit 
She is to he employed in the service of the Coe! 
pany, and will have a peat machine on bonnL

—Notices of application from the Erie and 
Niagara Extension Railway Company and Erie 
and Niagara Railway Company to the next Do
minion Parliament for posera authorizing both or 
either of these railway companies to conatnet tad 
operate Sor a railway or other purposes a bridge 
over or a tunnel umler Niagara Hiver, or near 
Fort Erie, in the County of Welland, to co
operate in construction and management with 
any similar corporate powers existing within the 
State of New Wk, or to be created by the Con
gress of the United SUtes; said bridge to have 
250 feet span, to rise above high-water mark * 
feet, to be of stone or iron j«era, or wrought trot 
or steel supxrstructnre, and to have a draw tf 278 
feet for vessels. .

“Tke Whttky «aie tie,"

A WEEKLY POLITICAL NEWSPAPER, 

nKMD

EVERY THURSDAY MORNING,
IN WHITBY, COCNTY OF ONTARIO.

Haring a large circulation. It I» one of the bed etrrr- 
tiaing medium* in the country.

Wholesale Houses will Bml this a valuable au dira hr 
having their announcement* reach retail dralera.

GEO B BAR,
M'y_________________________Editor ant hmkkt

tarie» Bank.

NOTICE.

VOT1CK is hereby given that a Dividend of 1, ter «at 
■*-' u|«.n the Capital Block of thii instltatioa has torn 
(In la red for the current half year, and that the earn, wB 
he payatde at the Banking House, in this city. <* «at 
after the FIRST DAY OF JUNK NEXT.

The Transtrr Books will he elowed frwin the ISik tetke 
13th May next, Imtli days Inclusive.

The Annual Meeting of Hliarrholders will 1* held at Ihr 
Bank on MONDAY, the SEVENTH day of JUNE ant, si 
ELEVEN o'clock A.M.

By order of the Boerd,
J. STEVENSON, Cashier.

<Juel.ee, April », IS*» B-M

NOTICE
IS hereby given that the Liquidators of the Wretsrx la- 
1 surmnee C«in|wny, United, will apply to the MlaMir 
of Finance fic lii* warrant authorising the withdrawal ■ 
the*le|>u*it made t.y said Company with the MiaMer « 
Finance, as minimi by statute of the late Predate « 
Canada, < ha|<cr sJ of rtnd Victor U, the said Company 
having ceased to do business in Canada.

«
CARTER A HAT

Attorneys for 1

W. F ITI BvOV A Ce.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS, 

lasaraare. Passage, and Sraeral AgreD,
Nobth-West Coe Knro akd Chvbch Brasxie. 

TORONTO.

BUY AND SELL, AT BEST RATES,
NEW YORK AND STERLING EXCHANGE, 

UXUVHBKNT FUNDS, STOCKS,
GOLD, SILVER, Ac., kt. 

COMMERCIAL PAPER DISCOUNTED.
DEPOSITS RECEIVED, SUBJECT TO DEMAND. 

Near; AUvaarrd nu tee* itualMrs

„ »nnm fob rat __
LONDON AND LANCASHIRE LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

- ' l ' ___ ______
TORONTO SAV1S«S BASK.

7* Caraca Hratrr.
TN EPOS ITS. received, fhmi Twrnty Cent* upward»:,1»' 

vested in Government and other first ciaee —aiuaw 
Interest allowed at 4 and • per eraL 

ns.vas or MtroaiT :
Ontario Bank and Canadian Bank of O—trr.

W. J. MACDOXStih
3«ly
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Lyman » MrNab,
Importers of, and Wholesale Dealers la,

BE AFT AND EH ELF HARDWARE,
Kmc Rraerr,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

THE TORONTO AND NIPISSI^Nti
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Lehr Mplsatug. a heat I* «tirs.

FROM TORONTO TO COBOCONX 
85 MILES;

of 18 miles from the Main Une to the Town 
of Lindsey.

Total yCapitnl, *3,000,000. *

Capital far the Flral nrrtloa (Main Une) •l.m.eW

by Munldpxlltlw ft 
Mala Una, $398,000.

for theB0MUBBS already Voted 
First Section of the

as roLvowe:—
City if T.metn, $150.060 ; Srarboro", $18,000 ; Markham, 

«80,000 ; Uxbridge. #60,000 ; Scott, #10,000 ; Brork, 
$00,010; Kid on, $44,000; Bexley, $16>00; Llixtoe, 
Dighy and Longford, #15,000 ; Somerville, #15,000.

Inelmling tbo* for the
I-

Bnatmw yet to be obtained,
Liadiay Branch, #155,008.

First issue of stork in #100 shares, $400,000.
Upon which will be Issued Bonds for $470.000.
Upon #181,000 of which a Guarantee from the Govern

ment of Oatarin will be applied for, * equitable eaalatance 
for tbeecastni'-tion of the Railway through ami Into Crown 
Lands on the route of the First Section.

re btilmnc itonmw,
MiilSCI CQMPANIKR, AND PERRON* HATING "^Lxsactionh wirh them - to capital- 

5m isn all concerned in the sale or 
Exchange uk securities :—

•w rahmkittoas as to the Surrender Value of Ufr or 
mJZmwrt luaamne, Polk-tee by aay Table, of Mortality.
mT«t say rate of Interest. __ „

The interest earned oa bo yin*, selling, or rxrhaaging 
■terks, Debeetnres, Mortgages, kr., .bore or bekm par

T*n» baying or wiling value of Annuities ft* Life or

t<nè nations of Building Societies' Mortgages, or any
similar obligati»*, kr , *c., he.

Addrees
ARTHUR HARVEY, F.8. S., *<„

OTTAWA.
MINIMUM FEB, #5.00

Pax»inr.XT-John Crawfonl, Esq., M.P.
^Virt PsDiDrxT J E. Smith, Esq., Collector of Cus-

DIRECTOR8:
Horn M. C. Cameron, Provincial Secretary ; Hon. David 

lessor, Senator; W F. McMaster, Esq., Captain Taylor, 
Win. Gooderhain, Jun., Esq , H 8. Howland, Esq, Vice- 
ne». Bank of Commerce ; O. Laidlaw, Esq , H. P. Crosby, 
lag , M.P.P., Joseph Gould, Esq., Thomas Wilson, Esq., 
John Gordon, Esq., A. M. Smith, Esq., T. C. Chisholm, 
*aq., D. McRae, Enq., Reeve Eldon; Edward Wheeler, Esq., 
XX-Beere Whitrhun h ; John Leys, Esq, Solicitor; R W. 
Elliot, Esq., AM. F. H. Mrdralf, A. P. Cockburn. Esq , 
* ff, J. C. t itch, Eaq., Jaa. E. Ellia, Esq., AM Dickey, 
J-*n Hheddrn, Eaq , J D. Merrick, Earn, Dr. Wright 

Tatisveas or Bos vim Oumc av Mrsiciraunea — 
H'W. Geo. W. Allan, Senator—Government Trust* ; Hon. 
■ C. Cameron, Provincial Secretary Company's Trastee; 
JJJjy Birthour, Esq , Deputy Reeve of Bns-k—McaiclisU-

Cocxscl—Hon. M. C. Cameron, Provincial Secretary 
Solicitor—John Lev*, Een.
Corsvltix; Jy^tiM.ÊRs -Air Charles Fox A Sun*.

-Bank of Toronto.
-Rlaikie * Alexander, Pellatt ft Osier.
Y—Charles Robertson, Dsq.

OFnCES—16 FRONT STREET, TORONTO.

PROSPECTUS. *
^The Provisional Directors of the Toronto and Nl pissing 
nmlwar Company, finding that tlic further prngrew in the 
kwHiUag of Broad Gauge Railwav » In Canada, with English 
2$i™. w“ no longer financially practicable or expedient 
Jwhwu of Railway projected for local train., tad having 
weeaw comlmnt of the succesaM working for a number 
" F*** <* Railways built ou the three feet six gauge, la

destining Railway, two feet, gauge, L-------------------- ,
Wales, the freight and pwvsngsr Waffle of which approxi
mates closely to that of tie Northern Railway, and, 
with the exception of the tailhw traffle. largely eaeee*| 
that carried am the Liedwy 
don and Fort Stanley Rail»-,,

With a view to a jUot appjrttoofaent of the rtdm lari- 
dental to capital Invested in Hadwey rnterpn* In Chanda, 
it was reeolved’to ask the mnqiclpnlitiea mosfflUi be beaedt- 
tedbythecoustrsrttouof Ufa Batway. far Jw-fflirdVf** 
lofai coal oj Ik* Mima* »ÜJ »J*» per mile, hr "I V 
bossa or girt This propurtio* of the rust hw airwdg teen 
noted for the main bar, ri reeding lees than #60,888, yet 
obtainable, in debeeturen brafing ait per reel, payable In 
SO years— seenrttfao wMck nil unkxrej.tiooabie, and will 
sell here at or near par.

Of the remaining two-thlr<s of the capital, it la pro
posed BOW to offer here #406.40» to be eebwribed la sloe*. 
If that or a larger amount U not subscribed, bofali will 
be issued for the balance <*4barit$M$0 per mil*. Thus
local capital to tits extent of jaboet two-thirds of the cost 
of the Rail way, will be security to the holder» ef the 
bonds of this Company.

The interest-bearing capital Will thus bo #10,00» per

The Dim-ton do Dot propose to extend the Hue beyond 
Coboconk. toward. Lake Niptssia*. unless subsidised by 
the Oorwrameat of this Province with land or money sef- 
Ib-irnt to guarantee the Company fromthe toeeof nay fat- 
, etc capital to he invested in the eectiemi of the list to- 
yond Coboeowk. ; , „ . ..

Nevertheless, the Çoanaay feel awarrd that the fast 
section being socewfauliyrfaspirtrd. the rrmuamg mo
tion. will Immediately m-elw aM from the Government 
to the extent neceaeery to eefnre the conatrwetiem ef the 
line to the ultimate tormina# at Lake Xipissing -thus ea- 
suring to the proprieton of the fra* wetio» tha practically 
unlimilcl limlicr traffle, ae well as the general Imdaew 
of an Immense aew territory of twenty thousand aqaare
“ -n^ termlaas of the Out section being located oa the 
GutlRiveT, with access to «Il IU tribe tarin and to the 
Burnt River, Insure, for thfa l*r.y a timber sndlnmbw 
traffle , ertala to exceed in duration of sujÿy and ooan- 
tity the timber ami lumber trsfflc of the Northern itail- 
w.y, and which will undoubted hr equal or excead that of 
the Undaay and Fort Hope Raflxniy, whkh «mounted te 
nearly one hundred million, of leet In the r*arl*«- ^ 

The sawn him bar Waffle ef th4 Northern RaHway of Cm 
nails m 1808, amounted only to about efty-$ve («) mil
lion fret, and the square timber traffli- to one million six 
hundred’thousand cable fact.

1* 1861.
The le#el traffic of the Northern

Railway of OsiiaiU amounted *•-. 1* ®®”
ThinaBp ................................. .. w
rmijpn............................. .............................. lro.eis

w»,».
Running Eqciur. ............ ..1.... 68|ierceat.
Excess of earnings orer runaing ex- 

penses on létal traffle 
p.. on through traffle ... ■•>■
Local earnings equal to 8* P*r iwnt on accost 

of $11,00» I*» mâle ; or 111 "h ••0,e0° Ier 
mile.

we*.
, . Traffle l .............. L.T.... 180,700 toes
Through Tfafflr..................Jg
l>*sa#n<r#nt . . .a es e e . • e e #M s • ••Uwiïniph..................... ...............^îî'îeî #487 106 ‘

Running Expenses........61 per cent.

Do. on through traffic.............j,.... T.144
Local earnings equal to 10 cent on a

coat of $16,000 a mile ; or 1*1-10 per cent 
<*$10,000 per mile. ^

Local and through trqffla.TTT.... îxt'uti t°^*

K7S,.-;:t:7p:ws
SSL.

Kx<x»« otct ruibiig ex-
jirnsni 00 kxxJ trmSc..............J...............

rent on $14,000a mile 
(local earning») ; er t*« per cent on $10,-

Ï5S'.
'

11-1R
1 per eeet, 6$; heal

$16,000 1 mile, through, 1-t 
1*—Bunalag expenem per wet, « ; total tow. 184, 

688 ; peewngrrx. Me,#» ; fowl rercipta, grow, #6*7,3» ; 
through redpta, grow, $11,8»; total receipts, grow, 
|$»im : local hweepts, nett. 8*8,#!$ ; through rowlpfa, 
nett, #4,648 , iliHleed un $14,000 a mile, heal, 14 7-4 ; «- 
vhlean oa tlkJMk a mile, throegh, 1-3. *

To4al tone, 5*1,6» ; paswngera, 34#,$* ; heal receipt*, 
grow, #1,551.883 ; through mtigOa, ffflw, $70.0* ; M 
receipts, grow, $1.4»^78 ; heal rrrwîpU, aett, $6417» ; 
through receipts, aett, $17,501 ; tivMsnl ae $15,0» a 
wiM heal. 135$; dividend on$15,000» mUe, throw*,»* 

A via. ox—Total tone, 17«,»g; pwwag-m, 118,4» : 
local rrcetpta, grow, $440,758 ; Ur ugh necipta, grow, 
$15,335 ; total rsertpta, grow H76.W1, local roreiph, 
aett, $1»,*1 ; thnngh receipts, nett, $»,1$7 , dividend 
on $Uv$» a mils, local, II 5$; divtdrnd on $15,8» a mile, 
through, 1*

From the above data R wUI he we# that the Xnrthwe 
Railway earned aa average for thaw thrw y cari ef 17R- 
»0 tone ef freight, and 114,843 iwssiagrro ; the avewge 
grow receipta being #450,75* wbfle the aett iwetph hem 
heal trait.- were #180,001, equal fa aa annual dividend ef 
11 5$ per cent oa a coat of $15,6» per mlh ; er IS 1-4 ee 
#10.000 pw mût

It la remarkable and of rnas.qawra fa lei 
ecribers far slock of the T. â N.X, that the I 
for through traffle for the sees, years eety arm 
per ananm. equal to a dividend of « of ew per ccat oa a 
cost of #15,00» per mile. This fart cherty proves the rahe 
of heal as against through truffle.

The drain Traffle tributary to the Terse to and Niai seing 
Railway undoubtedly will not fall below 1»,#» iJmheh. 
and probably will lamely exceed that quantity. The Pas
senger Traffle is anticipated fa svemga Me,#» pw •»-
B°Thc country through which the tret wrttem ef the Ta-

Railway—bring one ef the eldsntaed enrot eetthd districts 
ia the Provim r of Ostoris. Yeriew easncrcwfUl efflorte 
have prevtooaly been made fa accommodate this district 
with ralhrayx . . „

The meet moderate estimate ef the grow rnfflti haw 
fa traffle la limber, lumber, cereals 1 isnagen, etc., fa 

he carried over the T. â X-M plec<tW amount at aa aver- 
of $ae*e» fa $S»,0» per snawi; fat the W at#» er 

tea years, when the truffle must serumrily iscrswe fa • 
much larger aawuat

The traffle to create this mwaae klU he derived bam the 
fallowing items, and la about the proportions mt forth : 

Pine, or saws lumber, far the trot right yufa
80.000.000 It at #i per 1$» IV...................

gquam timber, L35*UW...,......... ...................
Verrais, #»,0Whn*rla, at Sr. per tw*...... 45,0»
General goods, 15,000 fana, at aa average iV

ggfapertna..............................H.......... ... SC
Mails sud Bxprew................................................ l*ew
Cfadwond,*»* conta at #1 W pw read...- M.W0 
Paaacngrra, lOU.OW...................... - .......... ...,10*0»

imm

Mrs
such nett earaings w<*«ld he *1 per neat,S, ProviekM Dirrctora lave* their wra -SWW * 
<w-ir faith la the correct»** of throe estimates.

The termina, el Oboceuk, on «I» dell Rhur. W» ree- 
nect Ufa Railway with a vast .fartrh of I aland NartgtifaE 

which stemsewa mro IroOr, and .hick with eompac 
Stivcly inexpewirr mqwovamesU elroedy partly auler- 
taken by the gorarsawst, will girt them boats acwm fa 
the Railway, and will aff"Cil alimet inexhaustible sapphea 
of fdseaad hard wood. - , 0-

By the Act of Inmrpofitto», tb; CoRapRay fa speneny 
bound te carry curdwoed. eudfahfflafd wrsry BMswr 

fur eu doits el the eiwriflnl rate of S ernti vm r< mi Itrr uiik for dry woo$l,lur ell éMarta mmàm W miC,



TORONTO.

-mi canàdiak monetary times and insurance crronicIE.

manner calculated to ensure the healthiest com petition 
le other words, le hove «lue far the money fn.m the 
turning of the Bret sod to the laying of the lest rail.

The country on the mete of the imt section of the rail 
way la generally level, although le two townships It Is 
broken er rolllog, yet the aidl I wing loamy In these clrep- 
Hew, end there Whig almost no bridgea; the enperllcial 
examination had and the ItoxiUUty of the gauge enserra a 
minimum of cuttings and flOinga—while timber tor bridgea 
and ties, and lumber for bolMInga and toncès, can be had 
at the least coat pnealble la Canada.

Irery other eonatdeiation In the drat Instance will be 
subordinated to the const™. tion of a iiut-claaa permanent

a the beat of timber bridges; deep end g'»«l balUating 
to weigh «0 lbs. V» the yard, and to be selected of 
the heat quality. a

Arrangements are In prgreaa which will secure tv th< 
Company free right cf way, through the city, and (grass.
If desired, tor a tow miles oat of the city, on the line of 
the Grand Trunk, by menu* of a third rail; and the dispo
sition of the proprietors end other cbeumstance along the 
line are to favorable that the whole right of way win be 
obtained foraaamount not exceeding #20.non 

Station grounds and dockage Win be had In this city 
either free or for a nominal rental 

It la the desire of the Provisional Directors to hare their 
Chief Engineer appointed with the concurrence, and sub
ject V. the approval of the Company’. Consulting Riel 
narre. Sir Chéries Fox * Sees, who will be held raspmndMs 
for the excellence of the worts, economy of construction, 
end the eueceea here of the system of narrow gauge railway» 
of which they hare large experience elsewhere, and with 
the Initiation of which In thia country they are honorably 
I lentifled.

On these premises the Provisional Directors appeal for 
stock subscriptions to the eitisens of Toronto, to the 
manictpalitirs and to the business men and proprietors 
of land along the rente of the railway, and to capitalists 
elsewhere, believing that the moat cautions and prudent 
luveetora will Bud the stivk of the Toronto and Nipissing 
Railway worthy of their attention 

The stock books will be opened at the Company's eBccs 
Proet Street, ne the tlth April, at It o'clock am. ; mean
while forms of application tor shares can be had on appli
cation from the secretary and from the reeves and clerk» 
of the several municipalities on the route of the railway,

* Alexander, Toronto, ami
Pellstt A Osier.

CA8ET 8. WOOD, Esq , Umlaay.
. JOSEPH GOULD, Esq.. Uxbridge.

McDOUOAID à DAVIDSON, Montreal. 
ALEXANDER FRASER. Esq., Quebec 

A member of the torn of Charles Fox A Son will be here 
shortly, and Immediately en his arrival operations will 1*
”mm v

TORONTO SAFE WORKS.

A A J. Tay 1er
naxrrAcrrares or

Fire and Burglar Proof
S -A. FES,

BASK WfU, V A F LTW, •••■«, At., At.

AGENT*t
J AH. HUTTON A Co....................... llomtaL
H. 8. SCOTT à Cal........................ Quebec.
ALEX. WORKMAN A Co..............Ottawa.

. RICE LEWIS A SOW ....................  Tonowro. 1
D. FALCONER.................................. Halifax, N.8,

Manufactory A Sale Room*, 198 * 200 Pilot* Street.
.IMML- . !' ’ }; • |

il MUlig and Savings

Paid up Capital.............
Asset*.................................
Annual Income...............

.............  $1,000,000

.............. 1,700,000

.............  400,000

B. 6. FraariS
Û1 GRANVILLE STREET, Halifax, Nova Scotia. Gold 
■' 1 Broker and Asanver, Crnciblea, Retorts, Patent 
Amalgam and Smelting Necessaries fbr sale.

SI Kc.. 1W. , »

Jaki Harlith,

iMifonrxn or

GROCERIES, WINES, AND LIQUORS,

38 AND 40 WELLINGTON 8TKEKT,

38-ly

Di redora. —Joseph D. Ridoct, President.
_ _ _ Prruu Paiwusok, Vice-President.
J. O^Worta, Edward Hooper, 8. Nordheimer, W C. 

Chewett, E. H. Rutherford, Joseph Robinson. 
Banters.— Bank of Toronto; B*ik of Montreal; Royal 

Canadian Bank.
Onex Masonic Hall, Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Moi*, HcceiVèd on Deposit bearing Ore and six per 
cent intercut '■

d,I rasera am <m CUy and Country Property is Ike Proritre
•J Oumtla,

]/ ». HERBERT MASON.
» See’y A Trtas

H. N. Smith * Co.

til,

Philip Browne A Ce..
BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS.

deai.ekx ix
CTERUNG EXCHANGE—U. 8 Ourrency, Silver and 
13 Bowls—Bank Stocka. Debentures, Mortgages, A<- 
Drafta on New York issued, in Gold ami Currency. 
Prompt ntfeution given to cullcctbm». Advances made 
on Securities.

No. <7 Toxoe Srutrr, Toboxto 
Jauxs Browse Pbilif Bbowxe, .Votary Publie

»1 . -, ! l' '• 11 

THE TORONTO, GREY AND BRUCE 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

TOTAL LENGTH, ABOUT 200 MILES INCLUDING 
BRANCHES TV KINCARDINE AND OWEN 

SOUND.

Length of First Sect lew. frewa Toronto le the 
Garnirai* Bend, nheel *• Miles.

TOTAL CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

CAPITAL REQUIRED FOR THE FIRST SECTION,
$1,0»,004.

Bonuses already Voted by Mualclpolities for the Flrit 
Section of the Main Une, $434,000.

As follows;—Cily of Toronto, 8240,000 ; Albion, 840.000 ; 
Caledon. 845,0» ; Mono, 845,0»; Orangeville, 815,0»; 
Amaranth, 830,0».

Bonuses yet to be obtained for the first section, $77,0». 
Bonuses required and iditainable to extend First Sec

tion, from Arthur to Mount Forest, 8138,0».
First issue of Stock In 81» shares, 8325,0».
Upon which l»omls will be issued f*r $300,0».
Tlie arrangement» for the extension to Mount Forest, 

now in progress, when completed, will Involve the further 
issue of Stock and Bonds to the extent of 8125,0».

PumiDEXT—John Gordon, Esq.
VicE-PumipEXT—A. K. Mc Master, Es.;,

DIRECTORS :
Hon. M. C. Cameron, Provincial Secretary ; Hon. John 

McMurrteh, M.P.P.; SB. Harman, Esq., Mayor ef Toronto; 
Noah Barnhart, Esq. ; H. 8. Howland, Esq., Vi<e-Prrs 
Bank I.f Commerce ; James Mil hie, Esq. (Fulton Mich 
*■ " * "" * ~ William Elliot,* Co )j John Crawh.nl, Esq., M. P , „ „„„„
Esq (of Messrs. I.vman, Klimt A Co.);Thos Swinarton, 
Esq.. M.P.P. ; R. A. Harrison, Esq., Barrister, M.P ; J. E. 
■Smith, Esq., Collector of Customs, Toronto- I) Sinclair 
Esq. M.P.P., North Brace ; John Turner, Esq (of Messrs’ 
Sessions, Turner A Co.) Gorge Laidlaw.Esq ; 1W fcstt 
Esq., M.P P. ; Roliert Paterson, Esq. ; Thos. Lailcy, Esq 
T U. Chisholm, Esq. ; Frank Smith, Esn. ; C. J. Campbell' 
Eiy. ; Aitani Cnmlts, Esq , Q.C.; John Worthington, Bsq ’ 

Trvstee* or Boxes» Hou John M. Munich, Com- 
pany s Tnptee ; A. W. Under, M.P P , Ooyemment Trus
tee; Lewie Molfat, Esq., Munlcipslities’ Trustee 

Covxsel—Hon. John Milliard Cameron 
Soucrro*—W. H. Uestty.Esq.
Coxsvltixo Exoixi e*» Sir diaries Fox A Sons. 
BaxkEh» Bank of Toronto, Bank of Commerie 

, Buokeu*—Cam,‘bell A Cassels, Blaikie A Alexander. 
8B«nm W Sutherland Taylor.

TEWreMAEl •EFMEft. „
lOgflVTO.

44 FRONT STREET.

PROSPECTUS.

•is'ut a million, or a million aed a keif at tow A 
per annum, awl of carrying t imsuini at . - *?***- 
twenty five to thirty mile» an hoar and thaï taTleï 
' ■"■"•«then, Railway of CaiédT W^-rL***traBc of the Northern Railway of Canada kw ». t - ■ad 194,088 tone, awl 140.0» plwengerawréZlÏÏl 
there fisc reeolved to onstreet the T.vowtëoZ» ^_HailBOF » i»« t law iksss

»« • CTraattf

[The tibwtotu have elan noted Capt Tay he's (u»w Tto. 
[essleut Grand Trunk Railway) report os the Festiakw

Brace Hallway on the three feei^dx'inck5 
himat economical awl ■
#15,0» per mlle^H 

The DilMBÉ 
Pn-selrat 1
Hallway, «-« a_. i- -

£Tt
exception of the ■ 
on the Lindaay

to be

The Pn.visl.mal Direcb.ra of the Toronto, Grey and' 
«-“«yCTI-ny, 8wUug that further pn-gn-sa in

UulUh c.5^if lln>Sd ^,age “,lw,y* ln UunwU, with 8U$nah Capital, was no longer financially practicable or 
expedient for lines of Railway projected for local traflh
îo^a 0,0",» r0"”’ ''"""t"? of «W'~-h.l working 
aix 2T,r,.of IUl‘w*y* WliIt "n the three feet
Od^ieïo/O^Ln.rK’ r1?* ,'Lf.V’rWY •f'1 Sweden, in tile 2?tfuaeoaiaml, in India, amfelaewhere, and thxt 
toeae BaUwaya were capable of accommotUtieg a traBc of

h*4hw* Railway of Cam*la, end, with tie 
WWber traBc, largely exceeds that imU I and Port Ho,w. or e. the l»wd«!2

iPort Stanley Railwaye. “*
I With a view to the juat apportionment of ths ririsla- 
cideutal t., capital In Veste. I fa railway wlauki la <v

■ it waa also resolved to aak the .... — trilttim mmt
HnFbencfltte.1 by the constractioe of the Radum. to 
'one-third of Urn total eoet by way ef howw * dt to 
pnqswtion <d the met has alrewfy been voted tor the tot 
section (excepting «man sums yet oMainebleX lu dekm- 
lures hearing aix |wr cent interest, payable» 31 ymn 
securities which are unexcepttoeable, awl will sa$ ri « 
near |<ar.

<>f the remaining catdtaL It 1a proposed new le «Br 
#325,0» to lie sulwribed In stock. If ttot erahamr 
amount is not so snbecrilwd, heeda wtB to hewd totke 
balance of atwmt #300,Ots)

Laval capital to the extent of sserr Una two-thirdssf Re 
e.wt id the railway will be security to kuldere of tto tonds 
of this Company.

The interest and dividend bearing capital will lot as. 
ceed $8,0» per mDe

The Director», although auxioue, and hiring -*• ■ -tlj 
limier their charter to make the village of Usual Fdmt 
the termini!» of the first section, are unwillingly cuaetniB- 
ed to select au eligible point, nearer, on toe Uaeafram 
RiskI, in the Township of Arthur.

This decision may Vs altered, and Mount Finest wadi
the termina» of the «rat sn tinu, by the  ------■ rfftl 1
eoneemeil voting the amounts of lam use», as required by 
tin- Company.

In either'case the capital derivable from baa asms wB 
be about the same per mile.

Arrangement» to complete the remaining serttoasMRl 
Railway through the counties id Bruce and Gray, will ki 
prosecuted with on remitting vigour, as soon as tto fimt 
section is fairly urnler construction.

The Uarmfraxa Bowl, the greet highway from Owe 
Sound, through the counties of Grey and Welbagtsu R 
Guelph ; and the other great highway, the Ei.es sad la», 
geen Rood, from Southampton, through ttoceuntolsf 
Bruce awl Wellington, ultimately uniting with tto flea- 
fraxa Howl, ;auari ritkin from t hi miles of tto peapmd 
leneiamo/ the first seetiot of the Railway, to eunumi wto 
which a gravel rood will he ImUt ; while tto Tonmts md 
Sydenham gravelled rood, from Chatawocth, Interasetog 
the Durham awl Colllngwoul rood, raoches to wit ton twtoi 
or fifteen miles of the Orangeville station, and wtoe earn- 
ideteil, t«wether with the i thira, assures to tto Tenets 
Grey awl Brace Railway the traBc of tto whole heart tl 
the North-western ivninsula.

The Iwlk of the products of the great counties ef Ruse 
and West Grey Is shipped by water, on acceasl ef As 
distance from the Grand Trank Railway, only a past totog 
m*.veil in the autninuJI 
keted and atnreil, du 
id lAkc Huron and
] mints there air w.w atorol a quarter» 
while the aggregate at all the pdnta amount» Is 1 
5W.W0 iHistola.

The loss of Interest on the capital thus Ineetoed, Rgn 
thrr with the proportionately lower iwleeepeld M p»hw 
during winter In these remote district», ara sertiras euv- 
backa to their prosperity. _ . .

Tlv dlstsDce deprives )irodueers of the facilities storied 
by tlv iirotd Trunk taihroy, tout Uu Mealraaf BsararaV 
line for moving. In winler, ivoduce t-> markets, as s J p 
of the very great »< I vantage of Railway Iiunuliala» 
the flourisliing city of Ttvouto,(the beet diatribetiagpra* 
either in whiter or summer,) and now tto cafslal a 
Ontario.

The total area between tlv Grand Trank and *»**•<" 
Railway of Canada Is 6,8» square mike, ef the !»*■ 
most fertile land In Canada. The Toronto, Grey and» 
Railway will intersect this district, about mid-way briwwa 
the two other Railway», anil when esupwted wlDesanr 
Immense Ivwflts on the people In that distrift, wkesnw 
quite evident that the general Imslneea wtori .
brought to (to rity of Toronto (exclualve of thnragl samel 
will equal that brought to It by all the other ,

The Toronto, Grey and Brace Railway will obtohia arajs 
larger i*»senger, grain, cattle, awl firat-clne fseni 
than the Northern Railway ; while the sewn jannww 
must be importrd to supply the sheen ce of 
material, and the exjort id square hardwood 
oak, elm, cherry, Ac., staves, bark, fencing. I 
(ftieJX will alfonl a very large and I» 
to tlv Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway. I

eery l
l.ruwn ami white freestone, which will to la | 
for export and general city Imikiiag jmr 
vantages to the Railway awl thia city, la I
not yet generally appreciated.
■ The auldotaod taolw of the trafleef ttol

1- »
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Art of Iiof «railway
•ewnrtl» cord wood, « 

loins at the
rooatty hi Canada.

fcriMty for ao
nord per aille far

far «UTn»c of the *ort^" 116,600 lone
beatqoaBtyRailwaysam theef actual experleaee,

Brunswick.
This condition win 

ptmy, trot the Inman
■pen this trade. It la___.___
penaate far the extra eoet of fheL

The gentlenien who here promoted and home the pre- 
Hmlaerr rxpenaee of this mterpriae, an* who dealer to see 
It carried out la good faith on sound commercial principle*, 
ore remind, la so far ae their ladnenoe la equal to the 
teak, to have thla railway controlled by the «met reepect- 
able capitalists of thla city and the aaqfatiy "■ the route 
of the railway, who aiay take stork la It : to convert their 
own securities, and pay rash to contractors, and not to 
surrender control of the railway te ioutrai tors or bond
holders ; to let the contracta la a meaarr to eneurv the 
healthleet compétition, la other wet*, le ke* walnr >r 
Ike sweep from Ike (wralnp aj the /fed af hfa layiap V 
Ike led rail.

The country on the muta of the fard eection, with the 
exception of a short distance la Caledon, la ana of the 
aaatoet far railway ennatrnetioe In Canada, especially the 
tt or 16 mllee from Orangeville to the Oerafraxa Bond.

la the Township of Cakdon the mentry la hilly and 
rolling Tide portion of the mete wae earefhlly and com
pletely surveyed and crow sectioned trader the auepicea 
and by the dirretioe of Mr. i. K Beyl, ILC.l, aad 
Engineer far the Government of New Brunswick, hefnee 
the Coeepeay obtained their charter, and, ae anticipated,
no real dlfaruHies----------------- ----- * * **“ • —“*•
with moderate ruf 
Charles

to the100,618
0*1,607 ef the•d the dfr. antor a towBe and prosperity 

bettered, will mor
48,43! #410,1

ef a third rail ; aadi* iwr cent
I propriétés, 
favorable, th#116,001

11,408llwssgkTx*!
equal I» <4 either ftse, or toe a111 on #10,

188*. jerttethe1*0.000 ton*.
8,844 “ 

104,346 "
.51. SM
14,884 | 6487.Mil

61 per rent

UcslTldfa

here ef the

!*d ranting* over running
^Lwm^nLScsITrrfto.......... «7.163

................... J.144
^•liwiqad to IS 3-6 per rent, on 
i «at d 61*4» • mile. Or 28 1-10 per 
■tea#»,000 per mile.

tethe

ef the railway, met In

Bailway worthy of
at the104,683 tone. The storkUal raf throegh Tra#r

Front street, on the (let April, at M e i138,066
#637,388

1-1,090 Total #560,070
ef the61 |>rt cent

anting! over running 
on IxVil Traffic........ Toronto, end hum Mel#200,678 the Ogwiee In conjunction with theTraMc awl, together with Mr.cent on #15,000 a mile Comaeay, « 

Charles FoxOr deal le that the met of thte There are ao rock* Or «1 per cent, on(lead ranfafri 
IM,rat pet mile.

woe» w* exceed #16,1earth-'
cuttings. hue her far towers.1M1—teaming expenses per rent. 08 : local tonnage, 110, - 

* tkraagk tonnage, >5,000 ; toUl tuna, 146,000 paeeee- 
pn, 111,618 : local rerelpU, gmee, #361,507. Uirou««> *- 
catpta, groat, #48,431 ; total rv.vii.ta, gmee, #410,0» : h-yal 
iweipte, aett #116.W-’ ; thn.ngh receipts, nett. #16,488 ; 
tolérai oe #16,00t a mile, local, 8 1-3. dividend on #15,- 
W « mile, through, 11-10.

loot Bnnninr rxpenaee per cent 51 ; local tonnage, 
MV»; through tonnage, 8,340; total train, 180,040; paw 
■ragan, 1444*; total receipt*. grew, #461,381. through 
rndpte, grow, #14,884 ; total recelpta, gross, #487,160 ;

Ballast the, timber far bridgea.

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,EDINBURGH
FOUNDED 1883

pma—OTBS ONE MILUO* BTBHUXG.
Aaovxr oe Aix vuvuTtn *an lavaerxn

HEAD OFFICE—EDI NBL'BQH.
lanmir-Alex. H. Whytt,Maaaoxa-D.The Bt Hen. the Bari WELLINGTON 8TBBBT, TORONTOPanunexT

CANADIAN OFFICE ESTABLISHED 1867 
CANADIAN BOABD—Hon. ishn M»»*

rB Edinburgh Ufa A«eurau« 0*2*2228 5

7cI7 weraeettled by payment of mnxrati double of thos e
‘”^1^*  ̂tnto^uu -.r «q*"

the advantages ef a ratty, and the Toronto Local
Canada, wills 
claims daring

obtained et the Coaeptay*» OS * la Threats, or et 
owes la Canada.
n DAVID HIGGINS, Seceetabt.

& Life Insurance Company
f LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

rWO MrEjIdlOIT STERLING,
H LARGE RESERVE FUNDS.

....................................... £800,000 SlU.

Royal Fire
it ; awl 116,i

per mile. Tide fact clearly proves the 
on at through traffic, 
pork, goods awl paaeenger traffic tri-

if not exceed, for the same length of 
: of any other railway in Canada._________ ■ -

4f fae Toronto, Orvy and Bnnv Railway, la baaed upon 
" " Munl<-i palmes.

ntoe effarai
The grain, i____„__ , „________ „_____..._____

rafary to the Itrst section of the Toronto, Grey aad Bnuv
UUway will equal, r * _**•
8*. the local traffic id any other railway in Canada.
,#îî? Mlowing estimate of traffic from the Bret eection

"••'’dations en thé returns made by

FIRE BRANCH.
aad liberal settlement efte rates of Premium. Prompt 

No charge tor polii-iee or trsasfrrs

LIFE BRANCH
g are amoagst the Important ad re* tape* offend by this ( 
rity to aeeerera. Moderato rates ef peaaaiaaL Large 
■geet hitherto derlsmd by say uffkv, aad divided era 
t* uranic Claiaw rattled promptly w proof of death, 
icy cannot take «tore from antateetioeal mleetatr meat. I 

Table* aad forme ef epptioattoa, with all i

made good.

Liberal allowaaee tor

Forfeit ore of Compeay.
FRANCIS H. REWARD,cation te

Medical

IllA
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TORONTO PRICES CURREHT.-MAY 6. 1869.

« * c#.,
tTAVE now le store, ex ateamahipe “ Peru via»,- "North 
n ieeiku; •• Wwsvtan," Ac., their usuel spring
•tot* of

NEW SEASON TEAS,

TOUNQUNO HYBONS. 
GUNPOWDERS

IMPERIALS,
UNCbLuRED JAPANS. 

VS.
SOUCHONGS.

nr an UTS,
end PEKOES.

x ’ . . Aten.
Ex " MOKO CASTLE." " EAGLE." à " ELLA MARIA,1" 

Direct (hen Henna,

BOXES BRIGHT CENTRIFUGAL SUGAR.

61 AND 63 FRONT STREET
TORONTO.

Three to, April 14th, T^e. My

Tree t Teeet! Te«i!M

rrj:su arrivals

NEW CROP TEAS,
WISES, AND GENERAL GROCERIES,

Special Inducements given in 

(PROMPT PAYING PURCHASERS.

All Good* told at very Lowest Montreal Frier*/
w. ar «iEirrrre,

OSTAKIO ChAUBFUS
Cerner V /rent and CiurcA Street»,
J TORONTO

I ' OXTAklO

NEW CHOP TEAS!

I.eee Half t hnle

• NEW Cltoi* TEAS!

rpHE RUPWCRIBKflfl ere now receiving e large end well 
1 selected Stock of NEW CROP TEAS, (to which they 

beg to call the attention of the Trade.) comprising,—
YOUNG HYSONS AND HYSONS,

HYSON TW* SKAY8,

imperial.

SOUCHONGS,
GUNPOWDERS,

CONGOUS,
COLOURED JAPANS,

NATURAL LEAF JAPANS,
OOLONGS.

MEFOMD d MILOV.
12 k 14 Wellington Street, Toronto.

X 7 ly

B•hep* H «ray.
Menu fa ot u per of Hoop Skirt»»

AJTD
CRIN OL1NE STEEL,

1HFOETCE OF

HABKRDAS H F. R T , T R r U M I H G 8
i AED

GENERJLL FANCY GOODS,

43, Yoaox Street, Toroxto, Out. My

■

Name of Article. Men.

0 lit 0 16 
0 <h!j 0 OS 
0 00 0 IIU 
0 65 0 70 
0 MU 0 28 
0 04) 0 05 
0 80 1 00

Benin anal Share
Mena" Thick Boole ...

“ Kip.................. ....
•• Calf.......................
" Congre*» Gaiters.. 
“ Kip Cobonrga....

Boy»' Thick Boot»........
Youths' “ .........
Women's Batts .......

" Bahuoral.*..r>.....
" Congre*» Gaiters..

Misse»' BatU................ .
" Balmoral .........
•• Co agree» Gaiter»..

Girl»' BatU........ ...........
“ Bnhaoral...............
** Congre»» Gaiters.. 

Cliildren"» C. T. Cacks.. 
“ Gaiter»....v.....

Aloe* Cape.............
Almas...................... .....
Bora*............................ ..
Camphor, refined..........
Cantor Oil........................
Caustic Soda..................
Cechjnaal...............
Cream Tartar .........
EpeomSaltt..................
Rxtraet Logwood..........
Gum Arabic, sorts........
Indigo, Madras........ .....
Licence.................. .. ...
Mnddjer...-......................
Gall*.,............................
Opium........ ....................
Oxalic Acid.......... .....
Potash, Hi tart.............

*• i Bichromate.... f 
iPotas*Iodide ......... ! ;
Henna.......... .................... ! 1
Soda Ash........................ i 1
HnU Bicarb..................
Tartaric Acid......... 1
Verdigris........................
Vitriol. Blue........ ......... I 1

Vraeerles 
Coffee*:
Java, 4P lb................... 1
Laguayra, ................... 1

■*».T7..................... . •• 1
Fi»h :
Herring*. Lab. split., ,

“ round............ I
«I scaled..»... | i

Mackrrel.emallkitU..
Loch. Her wh'efirk».. ' 

o luilf “ ..
WhiU Fish A Trout...,
Salmon, saltwater....
Dry Ced,V112 «*»■•..

fra if.* •
Raisins, Layers..........

M R..................
“ Valenti»» new..

Carrant»,new.
«T / old.........

Fig»)..)...................
M alarm :
Clayed, 19 gal.......... .. 0 00
Syrujw, Standard .... 0 60
. •• Golden.......... 1 0 00

Rice
Arracan ...a..............

5 niers :
Cassia, whole, 4P lb ..
Cloyes .........................
Nutmegs .............. ... '
Ginger, gr and..........

•” Jamaica, root..
Pepper, black........... ]
Pimento.......................

Sayan.
Port Rico, ÿ lb............
Cuba “ ..........
Barbadoe» (bright) ..
Canada Sugar Retlne'y,' 

yellow No. 2, OOds.. |
Yellow, No. U............

No. 3..............
Crashed X.............

•• A...................
Ground.........................
Dry Crushed ..........
Extra Ground..............

Teat:
Japan com'n to good..
“ Fine to ehoieest..

Colored, eom. to line.. | 0 ») 0 75 
Congou A Hour h'ng... 0 42 0 75
Oolong, gi»»t to fine.. 0 50 0 65 
Y. Hyson, eom togd., 0 47) 0 55 
Medium to choice .... 0 65 0 80
Extra choice .............. 0 65 0 95

0 35 
0 00
0 65

4 25 4 50

0 00 0 45 
0 11 0 12 
0 50 0 65 
0 20 0 25 
0 20 0 25 
0 12) 0 00 
0 08 0 0»

Name of Article. Wholesale
Kate Name of Article. Vh**

tlrecprlrid'onZi „'d
Omipowd'r r. to me«l..

" med. to fine.
“ fine to fina l..

Ilyadh ...:....................
Imperial..........................'

Tohaero, Afonn/ocfd: 
Can Leaf, 4MI.5»A10i. 
IVextern leaf, com..

“ Good.......... I
“ Fine............. |
“ Bright fine..
“ “ elk dee..

Hardware
Tin (scfeasA prier»)
Block, V »,....................'
Grain..............................

Cornier :
rig...........:....................
Sheet.............. ...............

Cat Sail*:
Assorted ) Shingles,

V 100 lb....................
Shingle alone do .... 
Lathe amt 5 dy...........

liai mailed Iroar
Assorted sixes..............
Best No. 14.................. 4

•• 26..................
•• 28..........;...

Hirer Sail* :
Guest's or O riflin'»

assorted sires..........
For W. ans'd aires... 
Patent Hammer'd do.. 

tram (at 4 months):
Pig—Uartnherrie No!.. 
Other brands. Nol..

“ No 2..
Bar —8cnteh, V100 »...
Refined.................    I
Swedes . ....................... j

Hisilrs -Cicls-rs............. |
, , Baud........ .

Bdlrr Plates........ .- ».
Canada Plates..............
Union Jack................. |
Pontypool.................... ;
Swansea ....................... ;

/.rod (at 4 months) : i
Bar, V 100 ».»............
Sheet “  r
Shot...............................

Iron Wirt (net cash):
No. 6, 4P bundle....

•• », “ ..........
*• 12, “
“ 16, ” ............

Pranlrr :
Blasting, Canada....
FF
KFF
Blasting, English ... 
FF loose..
FFF “

P retted Spike* (4 mos):..
Regular sires 100.......
Extra “

Ti a Platet (net rash):
1C Coke ......................
1C Charcoal................

_ IX “ ..................
' 1XX •• ..................

dx “
Illdex At Hklns,Vtt>
Green rough..................
Green, salt'd A rasp'd..
Cure l ..............................
Calfskins, green............
Calfskins, cured___ _ ».

dry................
Sheepskins, ...................

•• country..........
Hop»

Inferior, V D>..................
Medium...............  ...
Good...................  ...
Fancy........................... ».
Lratber. (9 (4 lima.) 

In lots of lu», than 
50 shies, lu 4P ent 
higher.

RpaniahRole, 1st nual'y 
heavy, weights wit.

Do. 1st ipial middle do.. 
Do No 2, liglit weight» 
Slaughter heavy . ...
Do. light..........................
Harness, best...............

“ No. 2..............
Upper heavy..................

‘ light..............

e. « e.

0 0010 07 
0 08 0 09 
0 07) 0 071

10 50 11 00
13 50 14 00
8 00 8 60
» 50 0 TO

0 00 006
0 07) 0 071
0 TO U TO
0 TO 0 11
0 TO 0 124
0 18 0 20
1 40 1 76
1 TO 1 40

0 05 0 07
0 07 0 TO
0 Oil 0 13
0 TO 0 TO

U it:s::
• N «« 
•« »■ 
IB in 
•B IN 
•» II• a »■

» in
!•• U »r
tu m

•« H
• B II
• B ««
•* #•
• fill 
llll 
0 71 II• a it
• bir 
IB IS 
!■ !»

• • in 
IB 13in is
• mi»
IB I»
• B IN

Leather—Ceutia'dL
Kip Sklna, Patna .

frrneh .........
H^^ek Calf (W te

Do tehiT>rer<1“ '" 
rr«|hchM.”::;:;;:;;

OraMARitnCUpdo»..
»ia|. Urge»».........

Enamelled Oowhfoitl!
Patent..........................
Peldile Grain..............

«lia.
Cod ......................
Lard, extra..................

*• No, 1
“ Woollea........

Lubricating, patent...
" Mott's eronere**

Linseed, raw............
“ boiled.......

Machinery.............
UUrr, common, « gal.

" salad................
•« salad, in bot», 

qt 4P case....
Sesame salad, 4P gal..
Seal, pale........... . ....
Spirits Turpentine—
Varnish........................
Whale..........................

Paint», Be.
White Lead, gennina

in Oil, 9 251he-------
Do. No. 1 “ ......

White Zinc, genuine..
White Lead, dry........
Red Lead.................
Venetian Red, EugV.
Yellow Ochre, PieaV.
Whiting..............

(Refined 4P gal.)
Water white, ear I'd..

•• small Iota,...
Straw, by ear lead....

“ small lots....
Amber, by carload..

“ small lota....
IknZiDf so#»# •..»#•••

r rod arc
(* rain ;
Wheat, Spring, «*»..

•' Fill ••
Barley......... »
Pea».................w
Oats....................M-..
Rye.................M “~

Clover, choke fifi “..
•• com'n 68 

Timothy, eho-a 4 “..
“ inf. to good48 

Flax ..........SS
y lose (per brl):
Superior extra.—
Extra superfine,.........
yVney superfine.......
superfine ho 1.......

•• >Oe 1. .....
Oatmeal, (per W.)....

r re visions
Butter, dairy tnb»»..

4* store jiarAad...
Cheese, new 
pork, me»», par art...

•• prime mesa.........
, “ puma.................

Baron, royl‘;:;r;,ee 
•* Cumberld tel...
“ Hinok^d ...*••• ••

Haiii*i inu^............
Shoulder*, I. •»».......
Lard, in .......................
Rgg*. P“rk*“...............
Beef Hama..................
Tallow w^:"
Hogs dreared, neavy..

•• m«4l«n-A 
44 light. • • • •»#

Snll,Bc- a
American ....................  |B •*
Liverpool roar*......... *B >•
Ooderich. ...— •••••" ,# IJ
Plaster. ................. ... - I»»*
Waur ... .......................

— IS
• B II 
t B I» 
IBM
• B II
• B II
• B II

• B «» 
#B ie 
IB !» 
IB I»
• M I» 
IB ••

I B I» 
I» I» 
IB I»
IB IB 
SB I»

• B *• 
IB 4» 
4B ** 
i B I»

»N

l ft
•«Is

•“ îr
• B •*

• U
•b ;
• B 1
• B ••
• B «•
• B



W we, . ----
Do. dm «1 do lift...........
Do. dn «1 do. 1ST*,..........
Du. Corporation. If t. 1881.....
I*». If t. »u«k.................... ..........
Do. Water Work*, 6 » r. rig. 1878. 
Do. do. • do. ry. do. .

Now BremWl, • F Cl, Jan and Jaly
Nova Scotia. 6 V ct , 1875.........................
Ottawa City d » r. d. 1880.......................
Quebec Harbour, Hftl. 1883.............

1>>. do 7 d i. do .
Do do j 8 do. 1W....a...
Do. City, 7 ft e. d. 1» years................
Do. do. 7 do. 8 do. .t...,u.
Do. do. 7 do. .4 do. .1............
Do Water Works, 7 ft et, 8 yearn. 
Do dO 8 do lé do . 

Toronto Corperation................................

INSURANCE

STOCK ANÜ BOND KKPOUT
quotation* are as Montreal, May 8;

April 18.

CLOeiXO FRICKSDivid'd
Dividend Day |jlari e

1 June, 1 Dec.

1 Nov. 1 May.

Ab*3t Mar. and 8*K
1 Mar., 1
1 Jan , l Ji

Me ue !iw ue
14* ueue 144 i-,t Ml

188 Ml

its in
118 1M in ue

Mi ue

88 88
lift ierj

188 188»

tuie
1SS is»»1384 134 183 184

184 Itt
108 188 1ft

IU 11»
I » «
Me 18E|‘«4M?»

88 «

1« l«i

18» 1«4

14*4 1884

1*1 1*8
**♦

DekFortr

».ETrr.,.H UiB
UtiTue
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a Oivteol 4 On * • •
IW*vd-............

• flail** Bar
• «ver .........
ha........
Bel......

| # B.
8 074 U e*
0 07 « 074 
8 07 0 07| 
0 06 U 06
0 os» o ai 
IN 0 11»

.oWToui, r...

rum:
............... *

« 1er M............

",iti labor golden.

Bread» ■
II,•uneasy », per gal . 
Martell'a
J Robin A Co,’* “ . 
titanl, Dupuy k jCos.
Brandy, caeca..........
Brandy, corn. |o>r c.. 

IrkMet :
Connu on 36 u. p....j.
Old Rye................... J.
Malt...........................J.

Toddy..............  J.
Scotch, per gal........ !.

; frith—Einuahau'* e.. 
“ Danaville'* Belfl. 

Wool.
Fleece, lb.... -, 
Pulled “..........

Fera.
Bcir....................
Bearer, V ■> ■ • • •
Own............. •.
Fisher...............
Martin...............
Mink...................
Utter..................
Spring Rata ... 

i Fox...................

0 624 8 65
0 84 -------
0 85 
0 85 
1 98 1 10 
7 0J 7 50 
0 00 <1 85

8 871 
e 87 
0 87»

8 00 10 00 
1 00 1 85

INMUUANCK COMPANIK'-

BnoLlall. - Quotation* oh the London 3Z,i rlet.

Sari
tan*

last Di
vlieml

ft»
s)«on 7l |
!4.»' a
S.MI “4

«41.UM
laie»
*.« 5
S4.S» 11

9|
D'.NO M
w.»w 11

tis. n. »h
'.«.euv
RAM

s
40
4

k«o- Hi
49 6») » » 

ft bo ■
5a )I

tt«ne so
V*' US 12s

l«i 1'. »
iJU»» 14-hyr
ai i«) .9. h-,.4.
MW 10
lvwo . 25
4.(Ml 5

i.w 4
4

«61 12
1 >.o00 3

■MW «8 mo's.

Name of Couip&ny.

Briton Helical and General Life. 
Cmuiner l Union, Fire, Lite and Mar
City of U laagow ... .. ...................
Edinburgh Life ................................
Eon,I* III Life and Guarantee.......
Etna Fire and Marine........................
Uunnlian .. ....................
Imperial Fire.........................»............
Imperial Life.............. . ................
Lancashire Fire and Life................
Life Association of Scotland..........
London Assurance Corporation .
London and Lancashire Life........
Liverp'l St London A Globe i'.t L
National Union Life.........................
Northern Fire and Life...................

North British and Mercantile ....

Ocean Marine .....................................
Provident Life.......... .........................
Ptweiiii ................................................
tfueen Fire and Life........................
Royal Insurance..............................
Scottish Provincial Fire and Life .
Standard Life .......... ..........................
Star Life..............................................

CAXAUIAK.
British America Fire and Marine .
Canada Life..................
Montreal Assurance .... ................
Provincial Fire and Marine............
Quebec Fire.................... ...................

“ Marine...................................
Western Assurance...........................

*_• I .Ü Ji

10 , • •*,. |
53 6
25 8»

100 14 I
81 11 «6

to 1»
1<« 50
500 5C
10» 10
2» * '
4-1 711
25 174
10 1
20 2 1

5 1 1 1
100 i » :

50 ci;

25 • 4
10W 10

iti ”i'l
20 s
50 841
60 12

M •25

?

u
5}xd

»t
83

4s. hi.

51»
35v
IT

<1
85
4b

3 116
1

IS 1-16 

19»xd

17
35

145
1

•I
5 3-8 
664

v — *

ft e.
564 66

"155

ii \ to
85 be

0 B a | LW a va.
Atlantic and 8t. Lawrence..................................
Balaie and Lake Huron................ ...................

Do. * do " Preference..............
inf, Kraut! A Goderich, rt|ic., 1872-3-4..........
Champlain and St Imwreure............................

De. do Pref. 10 V ct.... -■
land Trank

She's l‘»i l Montr London

Du.
Du.
Us.
Du
Du.
Du
Du.
Du.
Do.

K., t; M Bda. l ci>! 6Bc............
First Preference, 5 V ................
Deferred, 1 » it..........................
Second i'rrf. Bonds, 5Mr..........

do Deferred, 3 F d. •........
Third I*rcf Stock, «Vet............

do. Deferred, 3 V ct...... •
Kourtli Pref. Stock,sRc ..........
do. Dvferml, 3 V ct........ ••Great Western...................................................• •

lh>. New .............................................
Du. 6 V c Ills, due 1873-76............

„ 5the lids due 1877-78...........
■wine Railway, Halifax <256, all..................
a*ri hern. of Canada, 6 Re. 1st Prrf. ltd*............

10»
1W>
100
10»
10"
luo
no
lu»
106
10»
SI

10»
1UU

885»!ioo|

___ »7 59
.......  | *4 »4
.... 5 6
.... 1 « 88

10 11 j ....
80 8t)
Id 14 141 15»

: .... I 44 87
49 50

14 14
18
All

j,-.'"
M4 1*1

10» 101 
94 95

« 98

1XCHASOX.
bank on Luaduu, 00 days. 

Sight or 75 days dale ......
frlvale do. .......................
Frtvate, with d,« imi^Ra------
leak «a New York..................
PNMh do. ............ -
laid Drafts do..........................
Wvw .............j......................

Halifax Moiitrl. 1 Quebec. I Toronto.

The datas el

NAME.

*UIk
British North America...
Jacques Cartier................
Montreal ..........»., ......
Nationale................ ............
New Brunswick . J..........
Nova Scotia .
Du People......
Toronto ....................
Bank of Yarmouth................... .............
Canadian Bunk of Com’e.......... I 18 86
City Bank Montreal.................
Ciaamer'l Bank (W Job*)....
Eastern Townahipe' Bank.----
Gore..............................................
Halifax Banking Company___
Mechanics' Bank....................... .. .
Merchant*'Hank of Canada....; Ml 78 
Merchants' Bank (Halltu)..
Molaen'e Bank............................
Niagara District Unak..............
Ontario Bank....,....................
People's Beak (Fred'ktoe).... !
People'. Bank (Halifax)...
Qurlie,- Bank ......................
Rural Canadian Bank.........
81 Stephens Bank..............
Union Bank..........................
Union Bank (Halifax)....

■laccLLaanot'x.

British America Land..............
British Colonial 8 8. Co..........
Canada Company ..................j.
Canada Landed Credit Co.......
Canada Per. B'Mg Society.... 
Canada Miaiag Cbmpanf..... Dm inl'd SteamNav. O.....I

Do. Glass Cum Boar................
Cana,I'u Loan A lavrriiii't.. ..
Canada Ageacy ........................
Colonial Seca rit lei Co..............
Freehold Buildiag Society....
Halifax Steamboat Co..............
Halifax Gas Company..............
Hamilton Gas Company..........
Huron Copper Bay Co........
lake Huron S. aad C................
Montreal Mining Consols... .. 

Do. Telegraph Co... ....
Do. Elevating Co.............
Do. City Gas Co...........a
Do. City Pans. R,. Co,.. ..I

Qdeber and L. ft .....................
Quebec line Co.......... ................
Quebec Street R. R.................
Richelieu Navigation Co........
Sc lawrence Ghee Company. 
St. Lawrence Tow Boot Co 
Tor'to Consumer*'Gas Co.... 
Tru«t A Loan Col of U. Ç.... 
West'n Canada Bldg *

1 Jane, 1 Dec.
1 Jaiy.Vjam.. 
1 Jan., I July.

X 1 New., V May. 
| 1 Jam.. 1 July.

1 Apr., i Oet 
1 Jan., 1 July 
1 Jane, 1 Dee.

1 Jane. 1 ------
1 Jan., 1 Jnly.
1 Jan.,"i July 
Feb. aad Aug.

11 ST

iiin AIL

U Mar" lhSep.

1 Jan.. 1 July. 

8 "FOR

BITI

«Prt.rig.........................
6 dodue Ja-AJnl. 1477 84...
6 do. Ihh A A ng____
« do. Mch. A Rap... .
5 F ct ear., MSB....................
5 da *1» ,11885............
7 do. car.,,.,,..............
1878 ry.

Canadian
Do.
Da 
Da 
Da 
Do.
Do.

Dominion 6 p. c. 187» ry..... • •
Hamilton Corporation ■ .» • • —........
Montreal Harbdr. » F ct d. *«•.......

Do ■** ’ d“ 1,76........
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

HI *•
m 188

187 i* !«»:«•»

188 M8

AS
mm

8»"»

94 »4
8 9
7 7»

854 86
| » *4
pari 

4
nil

83
84
P«i

nm
Ml IN

88 78 
W 81 
«8 (64 
at 88 
N 86
ft 14
« 88

186 166

:a
I'd 1184

,:îîl
a 5*
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PilUII A ••
OTOCK AND EXCHANGE BBC 
0 A«eats for the ”

Ur.
BROKER», Accountant», 

im Company.
omen- M Kinf Strmi EaM, frmr floor. Wul 0/ 

Cjflreft

HENRY PKLLATT,
lj .Vofiry Pub

Strut, Toronto
EDMUND B. OSLEK, 

Q/Uial Attifntt.

' !

CUm Cnmpmmj
and hart for sale,

COAL OIL LAMp6,
virtues style» and aiaea.

LAMP CBIMSKTS,
of extra quality for ordinary Burner, 
for the 'Comtf and 'Je*' Burner*.

TA UK,
STEAM GVACE TVBKS, GLASS MOOS, At., 

or any other article made to order, in Wkilt or Colons 
Glee*.

KEMOSESE BCZXMMS,^COLLARS end SOCKETS, will

DRUGGISTS FUST GLASSWARE, and
PHILOSOPHICAL IXSTRCMKSTS, 

made to order.
Omci - ST, PAUL STRKKT, MOST MEAL.

ny
A. McK. COCHRANE.

Secretary.

W. McLaren eft <*•., 
wholesale

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS, 
18 St. Mauricb Strhkt,

MONTREAL.
June, 1868. <*-ly

John Baae A €*.,
QUEBEC.

T. A f. Isaa A Ce.,

GENERAL WHOLESALE GROCERS 
PRODUCE AND QOMMMMRW MERCHANTS 

Ml Cvamueioner Stmt,
l • «

Montreal Hones, Hen treat, |

rl MONETARY MEX.-S 
Lawyer*. Banker*. Railw.

Miniof Agents, Director* and_______ __ _ _
ponies, and other persona rl.uiag Moetamlhrm*^ 
or ideaanr*. are here by most reapvrtfelly 
the nndernlgned proposes to furnish the >4,."^? ** 
modatiun at the most reasonable chaînes, It u —TtT 
tc provide every comfort and a. 
guests, especially for gentlemea 
those who have been scrustomed to 
class hotels, we only ask e trial; wu hare the 
"•"dation nnd oar table Is furnished with toon * 
of the season. ' "

Nor. M. 1867.

Brew a ‘
ACCOUNT-BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

■tswloeern, Book-Binder» Etc .

66 asd 6b A"is# Stmt Lott, Toronto, Ont.

ACCOUNT Books for Banks, Insurance Companies 
Hseries»ts, etc., made to order id the liest materials

nnserpaaeed. 
General Stationery

THE new pocket refekence book or THE
a MERCANTILE AGENCY revised to Ckristmas, and 
eo* tala rag 34,000 names of Trader* ia the Dueiiaioa, is 
now oat of press, sod reedy for delivery.

Se barri hen haring Travellers ont, or shoot leaving, 
should avail themselves of this indispensable volume.

DUN, WIMAN A CO..
Exchange Buildings, Toronto. 

Canadian Oflces— Montreal and Halifax.
January IB. tS-t

and tor style, durability and cheapness 
A large -took of Account-Books and 

constantly on hand.
September 1, 1868. ny

The Age ary.

The AIM*» Motel.
♦ » MONTREAL,

ANE of the oldest established bouses in the City Is again 1 
v under the personal management of

Mr. DECKER,
Who, to see,mraio.late his rapidly increasing badness, is , _ 
adding Eighty more Rooms to the house, making the I Bonds, Bank 8to< 
Albiox one of the Larpttt KttablitkmtnU in Canada.

June, 1866. 42-eiiis

■ rrraall le
roe the

PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF TRADE 
Established ia 1841.

DUN, Wf M A* ft Co.
Montreal, Toronto and Halifax.

TAEFEHENCE Book, containing names and ratings of 
AV Business Men in the Dominion, published semi 
annually. *4-1*

James f. rtaaall

BANKER AND BROKER,
No. 34 Kixc Brntrr Esar, Toronto

Sterling Exchange, American Currency, Silver, and 
■' Itorks,

. The Qatra'a Hslrl. 

THOMAS Dit K. Prwprteier.

PKOST STREET, j . - •- TORONTO, OS7
___________ny

le a m r f r I ■ I Meuse.
(LATE HCrrUAN BOUSE)

PETERBOROUGH. ONTARIO.

6EDB6E I BM* PROPRIETOR

Debentures end other Securities
bought and sold.

Deposits received. Collections promptly made. Drafts 
oc New York in Gold and Currency issued.

Campbell A Cassell,
C. J. CAMPBELL,] 9Î Kinf Stmt, Butt, (w. o. camels. 

TORONTO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
STERLING EXCHANGE,

AMERICAN CURRENCY,
BONDS AND STOCKS,

GOLD, SILVER,
AUK •

CANADIAN STOCKS AND SECURITIES,
euVGHT AXD SOLO.

imnste.

North British and MeresuUle h
c—fy.

(fstablirtrd 1809.
HEAD OFFICE, - - CANADA . MOSTUti, 

TORONTO BRASCH:

Local Orricca, Noe. 4 A • Wellixotos Onus?
Fire Department, ................................. R N OOOCft,

Life Department, ................................... H. L 1
»iy

Pheeolx Fire Aasoraore Csmpaay
LOMBARD ST. AND CBAB1X0 CEO*,

LOSDOS, tsa.
1 ' ------  !

Insurances effected In all parts af the Varié 

Claims paid
WITH PMOMTITUDX and LIBERALITT.

MOFFATT, MURRAY ft BKATHK 
Aftntt ftr Terse*,

MYuagi hmt
MV

Large addition lately made, Including Twenty Bed Rooms. 
Dee. 10, 1868. 17-iL Wly

Orders Executed Promitlt ox Best Term*.

(OF ENGLAND.)

ESTABLISHED 1848.

Capitol £100,000 SI#......... r,'*arental Fund <«M,IO fo
Claims paid £341,000 81#. ..Profit iiri+4 EMM."» *

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND D0LLAH
Depoeited for the SkCCRlTT cr Caxapiax fnucil 
Moderate rates of iieeminm- Sound ■»■< 
per ctnl of proflte divided amongst policy 1

j. oeeooftT,
General Agmt, REA

caxaoa braxcm omce, . _
17-Om TO King *. r-*

JVITQ-ZLO - A MERIGAIsr PEAT COMPANY.

CAPITAL........................................................................................... 8200,000,
IN 8,000 SHARES—$25 EACH.

President—\VM. EDGAR, Esq., Hamilton.
Necretary-Treaxurer—A. McK. COCHRANE, 388 St. Paul Street, Mont

Vicf-Prexidcnt—ROBERT REFORD, Ewi. (Messrs. Reford ft Ditto*),
real.

IJIH nsachineryhow in working order am) in course of ruin true tion, will be able to manufacture thin year 
Or OOUb iUEL. Actual working «bow» - - <
tt* ÎÎ!** csn ** prudu«-e«l fur Sl-i.'j A ton.mnd with the improved imarhinery, at a much lean cost.

.Jr JfoV , oi,toB vf il •epertur V> one curd of wood, in the j»n»i»ortion of 31 to 27.
111. That, for domestic pur}>ooes, it I» equal to wood or coal, and leaves very little ashen—about live |>er cent.
At the annual meeting of the Com

FROM TBN TO TWKLVI THOUSAND 1

At the Setting of the Company in Montreal, it was defied to offer one thousand shares of Stock in Toronto. Mr. Isaac C. Gtlmor
Company )■ Toronto, and is authorised to receive »ui«cripUons for the Stork.

) lYuepectns. Map uf the Prvperty, and further information may be obtained by addressing

bat bees appehried |4f*

Or A. McK. COCHRANE, Secretary-Treasurer,388 St. Paul Street, Montreal.
ISAAC C. U1LM0R, 68 Col borne Street, Ton*,Jn(|

r *
✓
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■ ee <•■»■■ the CONNECTICl/T MUTUAL■•air»*1 1
(MAEIXE).

INCORPORATED 184».

Camtal,....... xû.............................•••••• SBB^OOG
UrixTXD Fvxiw (approximately).. 400, <8)0

HEAD eFrirg............. MONTREAL
Baanch Office—32 Wellington Street, Tunnto.

CWmilWwir Importer......... ('apt. A. Taylor.
Marine Impertor................C*rr. F. Jack mar.

hetlSecretary and Agent...... R. N. Gooch.

laM Naription, also (Wan Risks (to and from Porta et 
Anal Britain) oirnid at moderate ratea. X4 6ms

LIFE I3STS UR A ISTOE G O MPAN
HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT,

WOODBRIDGK 8 OLM8TKAD, SnarTABT, JAMB OOODWIX,EDWIN W. BRYANT, AcŸcab», ZKFUAXIAH PRESTON, Vi
•»>< LI" Cl AN 8. WILCOX, Medical Eiamikeb.

Organized in 18<16 Charter Perpetual.

The Largest Mataal Lift- li

A PURELY MUTUAL COMPANY ITS ASSETS BELONG EXCLUSIVELY TO ITSil lasers are ( sni|Mi)Farmers’ Mali
Assets, $*!,< 
ngie dollar ur

twenty-two aM at
a singleHEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, ONTARIO. Hvaru-e Assets, SÜ.MLM7- All proSta divided unna* the i hers Each paltry

Its Divide*!» Mere averaged over M per cent
INSURE only Farsi Pmierty, Country Chnn-hea, 8<bool 
1 Sums, an.I isolated Private Houses. lias been 
fiejatara years in oiieration.

THOMAS STOCK,
President.

RICHARD P. STREET.
M Secnitary and Treasurer.

irganlsatioe. S4.S07.M1
Its Spiv ess Uspasalleled—It bas arrived at tbe ei

alone is mot* than suMvtmt to pay all the luaare. T 4al amount of paid by the
mostuai, Its RtnroMsiniLrTT-For every ♦1'0 of liabilities It baa SIM of

LAST Y RM S PROSPEROUS BUSL
.841(647,101 6P | Income received Serai year, 1*07Amount insured Sard year, 1807

Company paid ta Its bringJ T. d H Praaoek.
riKE and Life Insurance Agents, Parliament 
r Departmental Agents, Mining Agents, and E:

* ooocs. ,000, end at
whole record of this Uoiu|«ny has been

through itsolder and leading Life Insu-aaee l'mupunies lu average ratio uf
the lowest of

Ira UsEKALrrr—It arc an anxiétés the insured by giving credit fcr portOttawa. Dec 21st. W all the con tinge».-res and wants Ui which Lift Insurance la applicable.
It issues policies on a single bib horn 8100 to 828,000

tie*. Clrdlrstoar,

PIE, Life, Marine, Accident, and Stock Insurance
Agrat

Frry best Companies represented.
Yiadsor, Ont June, 18rt8

-J. WIDMER ROLPH, MD; H. H. WRIGHT, MD.
OO Kin* Street last, Toronto*.OFFICE

DANIEL L SILLS,J. D. FEE. Aurxr, Toboxto.
Toronto, December 14, IMS

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE 
mmHAM COMPANY.

LIFE AaSSOCIATION OF SCOTLANDMAUTL
LATHE

lav extol lands I petards of Cl.OOP.000 Merlins.

F 18 Institution differs from other IJfe Oflices, In that the Bnxvsas mo* Pnonrs 
*7 *PPlledwu a special system for the Policy-holder's personal lienetlt and enjoy- 
^ during bis own lifetime, with the option of large Imu us addition» to the turn 

wared. The Policy-holder thus obtains a Urge reduction of iireaent outlay, or • 
prvvuion f,» aid age of a most im|>>rtant amount In one cash payment, or a life 
“■any, without any rx|x-nse or outlay wliatever tiey.md the ordinary Aaau anoe 
neaiiem for the Sum Assured, which remains intact for Policy-holders- heirs, or 
"•her purpose».

Canada Montreal puce da**i>.
UlECfTOIti

DAVID TORKANCK, Esq, (D. Tomm-e A Co.!
GEORGE MOFFATT, (Olllesple. Moffatt A Co.)
ALEXANDER MORRIS, Em,.. M P.. Barrister, Perth.
Sir O. E. CARTIER, M L, Minister of Militia.
PETER RKDPATH. Esq., (J. Hedpath A Son )
J. H IL MOLSON, Eh.| , (J. H. R Molson A Bros.)

Daily Cash
teleiy,

T. B ANDERSON, Eaq., Chairman
HENRY STARNES. S»|

Bank of Montreal)(Gsasral 
AN, Eaq.. I

H. KING,
ENKY CHA1

THUS. CRAMP, Eaq., Merchant

every toarriptira < 
bed TabW, which

IRK INSURANCE Risks taken at moderate rates
f Assurance elf ee ted, according to the Ow pony's pel 
various roe renient w dee (appticabk alike to buoinooa an 
■rearing this desirable proterthm.
JAMES FRASER. Eaq , Agent, I THOMAS BRIGGS, Beq, Ago

» King street West, Toronto. |
F. A BALL, Beq., Inspector of Agencies, Fire Mil 
T. W MEDLEY, Eaq , Inspector of Ageeeten, Life Branch.

•arc. SMITH. 
Cktef Agent fer the Dmnto

iOLLAll

MOST,
at, E S A

R X. GOOCH, Agent

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE COMPT,
CHIEF Oil'll l> If and TO Cornklll.

MOKLAXn, WATSON A CO., Genera] Agents for Canada.

CAPITAL..................'•..............A
FHED. COLE, Secretary

£2,600,000 Sremjwa

LIF* DEPARTMENT•SAND N*
of epecial Tnietoeo.The Life Fvxiw are eptirely separate, and are invested in the in 

Kcoxomy or MaxaouiKxr guaranteed by a
tO Pan Crev or Paonra 

Boxes declared to 1867 averaged 1

Policy holders.
ef about every rntneyear's fin Ian

FIRS DEPARTMENT.
Aaiuraneea granted on DtrrlUag-Lonree aa l their < entente, ta well as on Ooncral Mercantile Fsofo^F, MMaMMartafe *<• Afwl 1hr Tup—Hi ^

U tto principal dues, Town* and Tillage! In Onnndn ; ! !
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Briton XeAleal and Oeneml Life 
IMIlIrtlHi

with which I» mnltol the
BRITANNIA LIFE AS8CRANCB COMPANY

CmpUml mpi Ineestsd Fu**T7...............<73<MW> Sterlin,.

Annual Incdmk, £220,000 9ro. :
Teerij increasing at the tale of <25XXX) Sterling

THE CANADIAN MONETARY TIMES AND INSURANCE CHRONICLE

iMuranrr.Jfnsunmcr.

Ttor Lore District Mataal Fire ln.nrance 
fonspaay I

c RANTS INSURANCES on all dearrivtl-n of Fioperty 
V against Ln* or Damage by KI«t » la «b* o"*Y Mu
tual Fire Insurance Company which aaaeaaes it* PoRcien 
yearly from their res pet-tire dates : and the average yearly 
coat of insurance in it, for the past three and a half year., 
has been nearly

TWENTY CENTS IN THE DOLLAR 
less than what It wonld have been In an ordinary Pro-

prietar, Company. T.IOS M. SIMONS,
Sevretary A Treasurer.

BOBT. McLEAN,

_i unparalleled in tier 1-----
Policies omUuFroSI vais becpms pop»Me duria# the hjtltmt 
*/ SeAmortH. «*»• rr,+Z; a Polir, oj X««« a
mramt etsubessScme is eld net, a» wrU as a protection for a 
Mmil, ami a more » sluable security to creditors In the 
event of early death ; ami effec tually meeting the often 
urged objection, that |«usons do not themselves reap the 
- -- ' " '------- 1 pradenre a

Inspector of Agencies. 
Oalt, 25th Nov., 1WW. 15-ly

l of their own ] e and forethought.
No eitra charge made to members of Volunteer Corpe 

for services within the British Provinces.
JMT.Touoxto Agexcv, 5 Kino 8t. fnr.
Oct 17—V-lyr JAMES FRASER, Agent

B EAVEK •
■ itriitt Asserlnllen.■ flhll

Head Omdj -# T 
TOROS

Western Amrailt fenspnny.

INCORPORATED 1851.

f t PITA E. ........

FIRE AND MAlilNE.
HEAD OFFICE...............................TORONTO, ONTARIO

DlkKCTORS. ,
Hun. JNO. McMURBICn. President _

CHARLES MAORATH, Vic e-PrcsidenL 
JOHN I ISKEN, Esu. 
ALRX. MANNING, KSq 
N BARNHART, E~y

A. M. SMITH, Eso 
ROBERT BEATY, Esq

Tonnxm Sntrrr,
RONTO.

JAMES MICH1E, Esq.
R.

INSURES LIVE STOCK sgainst death from any cans# 
A The only Canadien Company having authority to do this 
class of business.

E. C. CHADWICK.
^ Preswlcnt.

W. T. O’REILLY,
Secretary. Sly-»

HOllE DISTRICT
■ nlnnl Pire lliariitr tanspnny.

Office—North- West Cor. Vonge <t- Adelaidt Streets, 
TORONTO -(Ur Stubs )

TNSURES Dwelling H-uses, Stores, Warehouses, Mer- 
A chandler, Furniture, he.

* President The H-m. J M. MVRRU U
. Vice-PaE*lur.»T JOHN BURNS, Esq.

JOHN RAINS, Secretary.
* o s * TS :

David WaniHT, Esq., Hamilton : Fraxcis Stevens, Esq., 
Barrie ; McmiR. Ginw A Bao., Osliswa. »-ly

DALLAS, Esq.
R HALDAN. Secretary 
J MAI GH AN, Jr , Assistent Secretary. 
WM BLIGHT, Fire Inspector. * !
Cart. G. T. DOUGLAS, Marine Inspr tor. 
JAMES PRINGLE, General Agent,

THE PRINCE EDWARD COUNTY
■ I Pire Insnrnnee Company

Head Onriqa.-PICTON, ONTARIO.
President, L B. SrntsQ*; Via-Proidemt, W. A. Richards.

Director. : H. A. WeFaul. James Cavan. James Johnson, 
N. 8. DeMill, William Delong. Secrclor», John Twigg ; 
Treasurer, Daviil BarfcM; Solicitor, R. J. Fitsgerald.

rpuis Company is established u|*>n strictly Mutual prin- 
cipiee, insuring farming ami isolated property, (not 

Imminoua,) ia Toernshipe oa/y, ami offers great advantages 
to Insurers, at low rate» for fee pairs, without the ex|»-use
of a renewal.

Ptctou. June 15, Mfo. My

THE AGRICULTURAL
■nlnnl Assnrnnee Awnelnllen ef Canada. Queen Fire and Life Insurance Company,

OP LIVERPOOL AND LONDON, j
Head Omca.......... ..j............ .......................... London, Ont ' ACCEPTS ALL ORItl^ ARY FIRE RISKS

A purely Farmers’ Cetnjany Licensed l,y the Govern
ment of Canada.

Chpitei.lsf January, 168».....................................$230,193 82

on the most favorable terms.
Ti1Fe"kI8KH

Will lie taken un terms that will coin (are favorably with
Cost ami Cash Items, *«er..................................... gws.oao 00

- No, of Policies ia lores.............v....................... 30,802 00 CAPITAL,

other Companies.

t i.ooe.eee su
fWTHlS Company inmires nothing m<»re «Ungeron* than Ch,ev Omm-quer» . Buildings, Liverpool, an.I 
1 Farm property Ito rate, ue is low as any welt-es- Uracechurt-h Street London.

tabliahed U*u|«ny inthe Dominion, and ower than th.m. Calao* Buax.ii Urnes Ex. han# Buildings Montreal 
of a great many. TKje Urgely patrunmed, and , .mUnue. Kesidr.it Secretary and General Agent,

A MACKENZIE FORBES,
, Montreal.

to grow In pnhlic favor.
Fur Insnrnnee, apply to any of the Agents or address

the Secretary, London, Ontario.
, tod Nov., ISO*. 124y.

13 St. Sacrament St , Merchants' Exchange 
Rowland, Agent, Toronto.

Head Orne* ; Wate»loo, Ontario,

ESTABLISHED 1863
THE business of the Company Is divtdef into item 

separate and distinct branches, the

VILLAGE, FARM, AND MANUFACTURER
Each Branch (.eying its owa loeaes and Its Jest pi.Qiii, 
of the managing s «pansu of the Company.

C. M. Tavloh, flee. M. Seal.sura, M.M.F., hea.
J. H vu usa. Inspector. Uqr

Etna Pire and Marine leseranee Ci

A T a Meeting of the Shareholders of this 
‘t lie id at Dublin, on the 13th ult„ it wm i 
the busier* of the “ Btwa* should he Insdnii I» tte 
■■ CxiTKD PoBTS AXB OrXERAL IXSVBAXCI ConRAVT ’ 
lb accordance with this agreement, the business wll tern 
after be carried on by the latter C.xnraay, whkh ameuss 
ami guaranh-es all the risks smt liabutttoe of the “ bu.* 

The Directors havo'reaolved to continue the Casahss 
Hrvxch, ami arrangements for resuming Fiat sad ■*- 
bixe business are rapidly a|<pruerkiag cmpletl*.

- I T. W. GRIFFITH,
16 ~

CAPITAL,- £t,t00.N0 Meritaf

I0MPTLY,

Insurances r flee tel st the lowest current rates on 
Buildings, Men handiie, and other property, against lox* 
or damage by lire. ' .....

On Hall, Cargo and Freight against the perils of Inland 
Navigation-

On Calgo Risk* with the Maritime Provinces by sail or

On Cargoes by steamers to ami from British Forts. 
Wextkr* AsuvRax e Comeaxv’s Omet, \ ,

Tl mo NTH, 1st April, law.I »-ly

Pire and Marine .Aaaernnre.

THE BRITISH AMERICA
ASSURANCE COMPANT. 

head omcE :
CORNER OF CHURCH AND COURT STREETS.

^ TOROXTO. ,

BOARD or DIRECTIO* :
Hon O. w. Allan. M L C., 1 I A. Joseph, Esq ,
George J Boyd, Esq , ’ Peter Psterw.n, Esq.,
Hon W. Cayley, | 6. P. RidoUt, Bag.,
Richard 8. Casaels, Esq , | E 11 Itutlicrfonl.Esq ,

Thomas C. Street, Esq.
Governor:

Geokge Pkrcival RidoVT, Esq.
Deputy Governor:

Peter Paterson, Esq.
Fire Inspector: Marine Inspe-ctor:

E Roby u Biukx C*rr. R. Covrxeex.
Insurances granted on all descriptions </f pnijierty 

against loss and damage by lire and the (lerila of inland 
navigation.

Agemdes establish.-.! in the principal cities, towns, and 
port* of shipment throughout the Province.

THUS WM BIRCH ALL,
*l-ly A/aaiyiag Director.

PIKK RISKS 
Taken at reasonable rates of 

ALL LOSSKS IBTfLED P 
By the undersigned, without

8. C DVNCAN-CLARK * (XI, 
Ornerai A gents/or Oatenis, 

N. W. Comer of King A Church
15-ly Toeoxro.

DIVISION OF PROFITS NEXT TEAL

assurances

EFFECTED BEFORE 30TH APRIL NEXT,

IX THE

Canada Elfe Asnnmmee Cempaif.
OBTAIN A YEAR'S ADDITIONAL PR0F1TI

ON ER LATER EXTRAXTB,

And the gréât success of the Company warrants the W- 
re< t<ds In recommending this very ieP 

advantage to sssun

SUMS ASSURED..........-............. —,
AMOUNT OF CAPITAL AND FUNDS..............Müdl
ANNUAL INCOME...................................................

Assets (exclusive of. uncalled capital) tor seek MW *

liabilities, about 1150. ■ ____ c. u eev
Tlif invonie from interest ®P°® lnw 

alone sulllclrnt to'meet claims by death.
A. 0 RAM8AT, Mamgsr.

Feb. 1. IT

K BRADBVRX1, A^»* ^

The Vleserl* *■***•
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

Insures onl, Son-Hasardons P.operi,, *

BUSINESS STRICTLY MUTUAL.

GEORGE H. MILLS, Prswdoti.
W. D. BOOKER, Smvtont

Head .................................................................

ang 15-lyr

PUBLISHED AT THE OFhCK OF^rHEW1*^ 

TIMES, No. to CHURCH gee*,
____ _ — .— en Miatpl

Wm llj
PRINTED AT TEE DAILY 

bay snujer, COBJIER OF


